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IWi.'rlOLUCTIOH

I'lichel-Jean 8e08ine IS Le_.,'philosophe sans Ie ;':.OlV0ir is

t.he best iilanifest3ti':;n of 8. arEluatic genre born in the mid.,.

ei;::.hteenth century, th::·t of ·che 'drarne 1 • In fact, it is the

only play representative of that new movement which is still

being read and proQuced in the t\>lentieth century. Theorists

agree that the 'arame' is the precursor of some aspects of illOQ

ern cOineay, the 'coliH~die <ie f110eUrS et a these I of Augier and

LThua s fil s, but it ;,vould have been ignored in the eighteenth

century if the public ha~ had to depend on the extravagant, and

at the same time inconsequential, plays irThich Dicierot and others

producec to exelilplify the ne"r-born theories. Sedaine I s play is

vibrant 3nQ durar/le perhaps for the very reason tha t the author

vr:: s not makinG a consci ,us effort to transfor!!.! a certain nUJ.1ber

of se t ideas into 8. 1 i ter8ry work, as })ide1'o t 1,78 s d Jing in hi s

Fils Naturel and P~re de faciill~. In both of these latter p18ys

the reader is const::utl,;r r>1"rare th8t the characters are onljT

,1louthpieces for the 8uthor, while in the ,Ph,JJ.osophs ,.,re can see

8 true work nf the theatre by a man with B real instinct for the

stage. Furthermore, hec8use he \<18S not earnestly striving to

vJeave the 18I'~':est pnssible number of phi.losophic notions into

the best possible plAy, SeClaine proLluced a literRry I,IBsterpiece

81~nst without knowinj it.

The Pr~U_os~phe eRn best he seen in detail as a piece of

1
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clrRi"'':] tic art vrhen it is sepA rp. ted from its ei~hteenth-century

context anu the ,.Jovement it represents. A brief study of the

author's life helps to explain how Sedaine was oriented towards

the genre to which the PhiJo~pe belonGs, and also shows the

influence his personality And life may heve had on his work.

The history of the pIey, froid the time of its conception to its

eventuel production, is an interestinr: one both because of the

circurustances of its cOlll)losttion and for the severe censorship

to which it was subjected.

Fr~J an examination of the plot and characters emerges

the ~lay's theatrical merit. The modifications imposed by the

censors, seen in the li2ht of a close an21ysis of the action,

reveal to what extent they misundersto~d Sednine's purpose in

"rri tin~: the play' ano. h01.v the~' cef') Y>!?,ed the nature of the Philo-

The chDrGcters of the plRy fall very clearly into three

GatBgGri@s .. Vgn(i~~k pe-re i e"lLerging hoth aBa 'philoso-p_hB' e.nl~

as a Ipere ,.:.;.e f2.:·dlle', Qas the largest ~,nul!lost iElportant role.

The secon~ ~roup of characters, who also have some part to ~lay

in the e.ction, is conprised of VL'J.nderk fils, Antoine and Vic

torine. Finally, there are the episodic characters who have only

~linor functions not related to the development of the plato

This group is com~.:osed of the Aunt, Sophie ano. her lllother, and

the two Zs~arville.

}-Im,rever, because the Philosoph..§. represents the theories

of the I c.;.r2lfle " it 12U8 t be si tU? ted in the CtraiU8 ti c and philo-
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sophie wnveillents which were the very re~son for its creption.

This will show Sedaine's dramatic art in relation to contem-

por2ry trends and theories in the theAtre. Bventually, the

tHentieth-century reader must ad.t!li t that, as v!ell as the many

j.lerits of Seci8.ine ' s drai:latic st.fle 'vhich c.e..used it to be such

a success in the eighteenth century, the play has definite faults

The enthusiastic reception of the Phtlosophe 8t its

nremi~re on Deceuber 2, 1765, showed that it incorporateu the

elements the audience aesired to see. Its long history of sub

sequent perfoJ'!!l211ces, plus the imita tion and continua tion it

inspired, prove that the Phj).oSOl1-hEt "!as not only favourable to

the taste of 8edaine ' s contemporaries, but that it is also a

work of high dramatic stature.



1. BIOGRAPHY

l'lichel-,Te::m SeCiaine ,,,,as born June 2, 1719 in Paris,

the son of an erchitect. He was only fifteen when his father

1,"8 s fin.'1.nciEllly ruined; end. the family moved to Berry. Upon

his father's death Sedaine returned to Paris and took up the

profession of stone-cutting. Far from being defeated by the

poverty in "rhich he lived, SAuaine took courage from it and

~evoted his rare hours of leisure to reading and study; ele-

men tary euuca tion haG. passed hhl by, and he fel t the need to

make up for its absence. One day his employer, the architect

Buron, surprised hiul \Vi th a bo(~k in his hand. He questioned

Sedaine curiously, sympathised with his lively intelliGence,
.

and relieveu his lvork b11rden. Shortly afterwards Buron made

Sedaine E' }:'e.rtner 12'1 his business. Freed frOl:1 lila terial worries,

posi tions i.,rere songs; '-There ':Ii t and comeds' "'Tere no t lacking.

He became known to the public in l75~by the publication of

his POAS ie s flJ2~.Lt i vefJ.; aUOll'; l..vhich figureo. the c.ieli::::htful

l~"0t t l"'8 .11. f.(lOll. haW. This volume already contained the marks of

his later ura~atic works: the rather bad versification of a

dan not formally ec.1J.cated, and on the other hand, a bright

inventiveness. !-lis originality \1aS to re111ain his ,:lost charuin:.;

Quality.

Sedaine's uramatic career began in 1756 at the Opera-

4
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CO"llique, or r2.ther a t the I~oire Saint-Laurent (the Thea tre ae

la F0ire 2nCl the Conedie I telienne joined to foriil the Opera-

COHlique only in 1762) 1:1i th l~e liiable aJlll.a tre, fol.LolfTed by

l?lC).is~ Ie Sabatier. Other comic operas follovTed in quick suc-

sQj.gneur (1761), Le_Jloi et Ie Fermier (1762), Rose et Calas

(1764). There is no doubt that his operas owe their success

to the music of Philidor, Honsigny and Gretry wi th vThom Sedaine

collaborated. For all that, Sedaine composed gooa texts with

SOHle of the same qualities that I'Te shall see in the 'philosQ,phe

§8ns Ie savoir. The success of his comic operas inspired Sed-

aine to turn his talent to the Com~die-Francaise.
~

The ye2.r to note is 1765, ·'-'Then the Phi.loSJDh,S3 was per

foruea at the COJile<iie-Francaise. Perhaps Sedaine did not feel
>

tha t he had frmnd his true Hlediuril in I-T1'i ting this play which

Has not cOlubined vIi th !.11.1sic, for after the remarkable success

of the .P.lu.losoY)he he wrote only three Qtlw.r pla.Y"s to. be. pre-

in 1768 at the

tr2gedy in prose acc8pted in 1771 DJT the Com4'die-.B're.nc2ise but
~

1~_~nulllidor, n comedy in -five &cts given in 1789 at the same

the~tre. AU!';l1ste Hey 9r~~ues convj.l1ctn:=-:1y thC't Sedaine 1.·Trote

two prose plays at the graci,us request of Cqtherine II, the

apparently ~o~d-hearted benefactress of impoverished authors;

one of these plays l,-Tas ]{a..Yill0n.1 V.and the second might possibly
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1
have been Les Journe.l istes.

Sedaine's decision to return to comic opera has never

f8iled to ~Jerplex the cri tics, for in the Fbilos0l'he he had

~T~itten the p18y which s2-ved the 'drame' as a genre and which

w~s easily the outst2ndin~ w~rk of the author's career. In the

n'Jthin.: of cOdpB.rC'ble brilliance, and Ii terary cri tics ques tion

whether this fact can be attributed to the material problems he

encountered at that time: his ill.?.rriage in 1759, the burden put

on his shoulders by the ~issipation of his brothers, and the

four adopted children he add.ed to his O1Vn family. Sedaine pro

duced SO!!le clever comic operas, in p8rticular i,e_ jJ6serteur: of

1769, 1e l<lort Jll.,qrie' (1777)'1 Bi~h2.Y'd coeu.r de lion,. (178ll-),

AJ:l2.lb..t.tryon (1788l, C'llill~lll!l5LTell (1791), La Blfmche hflouen§e.

(1793), but the success of these plRys was again due to the

;TIusic rather thAn to the text. These I comedies a arie t tes' vlere

all proQuceds t tl18 O;·1eI'r.'-C··..·uiqU8, D.net thej.. r success is not to

be treated with o.iscajn. ~0wever, the acclAim received by the

Phi 10 s8phe 2.~d by the .~i:'l~Jre i:lT'.r6vl.u~. ,q t their performAnces

J... th ('."" . ":1' t' h th l' f J...h.'1 v ...e ..'O;':le~le-;l r811 t B lse H;:l s grea ~er G _~n .e ace 8.1m 0... v e

cll';..o.iences for his vI,')r1-:: B.t the Opera-Colllique. If Sedaine did ever

actually hesitate on his choice of theatres, the intense vanity

1
Augnste Hey, liQ.tes__s11r man vill.c:.'.~8::._1cl '.rie1l1esse c1.~

S8d2..1.Df!. (h:~ris: C'C~i"'J!1.rir.)il, 15;06), 1).18.
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of the actors at the Comedie-Francaise soon drove hj_s abundant
:I

emu easy verve bRck to the Opera-Comique. The Comedie-li'ranSRise

W8S clearly the loser in this ill2tter. They refused to recognize

Sec1C'line's instinct for the sta:.;e and in humiliation he had to

take his talent elsewhere, while Diderot was honoured by the

acceptance of his obviously inferior pere_.~e fa~}lle.

In 1786 Sedaine was elected to the Academie Francaise •
.)

This account of his election is quoted by Auguste Bey:

La Harpe nous dOlmera cette nouvelle: 1111 s I agi t actuelle
ment de rempl2cer f.lo l/Jatelet, que llace.demie vient de
perdre, et, pour cette fois, il est probable que ce sera
Sec1eine qni obtlendra enfin Ie prj.x de 1a perseve'ranceo
,Te ne sais sfiJ. en eut jamais une 1)arei11e; c1est 1a l4e
foi s qu I i1 se presente u II Sedaine fllt 8J.11 , en effet, a 67.-

'1 "... . t ." '" 37 '" 1 " 48 .ans; 1 8Gal· arrlve a a a scene; a ans au marlage,
tard parton t (} 2

At this date Sedaine had for twenty years been the permanent

secretary of the ·Acader:lie des Beaux-Arts. His last years \-Tere

spent in sickness and misery. ITe was impoverished by the Revo-

luti():c~, deprived of his title of academician '\'lhen the Academie

Francaise was replaced by the Institnt de France in I795~ and
.)

died in Paris on May 18, 1797§

2
.Ibid. P .40.



II. HISTORY OF TR~ PLAY

It is iElporte.nt to eX2.l11ine the events the tIed Sect8.ine

to c01Hpose the Phi:1osollhJt. IrA ~lade indicates that on May 2,

1760, Se6aine was prese~t at the first performance of Palissot's

l'AR Phi.lo$ophes" Bnd \'T8.S shocked at the contemDt heC:1)ed l.mon1. - ~

certain men of letters, in particular Diderot. Voltaire set

hiraself np as General of the philosophic army and his gQQss2ise

1,r8.S chosen as a revenge pley Fhieh vI8.S performed on July 22,

1760. The play proved successful, but its importance must not

be eXClggerated: Voltaire was more interested in thI'mving mud

at his enemies th8il in opening a new road in French theatre.

The fol.LO\.ring yeRI' Diderot' s P~1'e de_fainill§.7 written in 1758,

WRS pe1'fo1'ded; it was I'e~a1'ded as a conclusive reply to Palis-

sot. However Sedaine was still dissatisfied and decided upon a

l-As-t. attehipt to ~lJ.:st-if-y -hi3f-ri-ends. He tells us Irersomdly o-f

the circ1.u'lstences of the eOi'!posi tion of b.is pIe y in em 2.rtiele

he published in 2 volrune of Pix~r~court's plays:

II' 17/'" 1.1· . t .I , 1 . \ .I J t" ,
~n _ 0:) j rn 8tFint >1'ouve a a preiillere represenGa lon aes

PhilQ5.0...;'::,'hes, raeonte Seci.aine, (msuvnis et (,H~chant ouvrElge
en trois aetes), je fus inQign~ ~e la rnani~re dont 4taient
traites Ci'honngtes hommes de lettres que je ne connaissais
que par leurs ecrits; Pour r~concilier Ie public avec Ie
mot philosophe, que eette satire pouvait d63rader, je eom-

1
Ira o. \.vude, liThe title of Seo.aine' s 1e Philo sonhe

_~'1]1S Ie s2vair fl
? 'pH1A~ XLIII (1928), 1031"

8
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po sai Le PhilosoDhe sa.ns Ie s8.voir. II 2

The plot and characters of the play were dra,vn from

severed. S011rCes. \vade tells us the.t the vrork v-JElS begun in the

closing months of 1763, and that Sedaine decided to base the

situation of the play on an incident of the day: a ynung noble

had recentljr foue;ht duel the road to S' and thisa on evres,
3

incident 1,ra s causing qUite a stir in the public. Using this

event as the central situation, Sedaine went on to make a gen

eral adaptation of Diderot' s P8're cia f..§,mill~. Peti t de Julleville

firmly maintains this view:

Le. PlLtJo s...9..njle ..§...ailli__le~s...::"'LQ.i.r, en effet, Qui e:nthol).siasr~e

Grimm, .iJiderot, Colle merne, n'est rien autre en reEl.lite
que le pe.re_M_J~c;'pillp'" de Diderot refai t par un hO~!le qui
a su mettre en pratique, en les corrigeant, les theories
de 11 auteur du Fi:LJ'L na.:!~Jlrel. 4

However, Sedaine was not merely borrowing from Diderot in the

sense of pure plagiarism, for he hoped to render Diderot a

service. He openly used the same theme as Diderot had employed,

erotls theories. As Wade says, Sedaine believed that the success

2
l'}lfu~t..r.3_...s:hoj,)~j~..Q.J?_ Pixer£ggJ.ut, precede d tune intro

duction par Ch. Nodier, et illustre par des notices litteraires
~ues a ses .. a_ilis, (Nancy ~ I' auteur, 1841-43, l~ vol.); quoted in:
Ladislas G-unther, LIOeuvr~:.. drame.tique de Sedaine (Paris: Larose,
1908), p.2l6.

3
On 0 cit. p.l032 •

4
Petit de Julleville~ Histoire de la litte'r8.ture fran

~ise (Paris: A. Colin, 1896-99), p~612.
t

I
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of his Ovn1 play woulu necessarily entail the success of ljiaer-

ot's ori~inal play: "'rhus by using the nevI rules of the 'dre-bie' ,

-. \by ilni ta tin;:; the theme of the ~re de fatili lIe, and by exonera t-

in~ the philosophic party, he sought to vindicate ~iderot the
5

theori.st, the pla,VIvright and the Philos:Jphe." Shortly after

completing the play Sedaine gave it to his goo~ friend uiuerot

to reRd, and as \'18S his custom , Diderot responcled ,<lith eXElgger-

ate6 enthusiasm .. Here is Grim.:!' S C\ccolmt of Diaerot' s reaction;

J'ecrivis a d. 1irjerot le lendemain ••• 11 aVAit lu la piece
p l.us Cte hU.i t rno is PUp8.r8vant (donc, vel'S Ie nnis de mars
1765.) L8 lecture achev~e, Lioerot se leva avec la v~h~
.:lence qUi lui etait naturelle e~; se precipitant 6ans les
b S ··, ./, . . II ~h ' . . . . tILt .. r8 s ete eo::.une, S ecr1a. 11..• fllOD 8.lil1, S1 U n l7 a 1:3', pa s
., • l-' • f' . 11 'f1 IJ' . t 1 '"Sl v1eux, J8 Ge o.onner8.1S !~18 ~ 1 e ••• 0 _ m en ava1 par e

avec enthousif!.SlJle et je Ill' ~tais un peu llloqUe de lui; non
que je n'eusse bonne orinion ues talents de h. Sedaine,
IH.'-lis je connaissais i'jncore 1.1ieux 1a fat81it8' de man philo
sophe ~ creer 0e tr~s belles chose~ et ~ croire ensuite de
la i'leL.lel.l.re foi du monde les avail' vues 6Ans l'ouvrage
c;u'on lui a fllontre'. 6

'1'he plC' Y vJaS re8 ely for perf') nJ'l~nce hy l·i'j"lTeJ,lher 1764, but Sed8 ine

h2.(( to l.vai t 8. 11.''1018 ye::o.I' to oht,-:-'in offieLd lJer~d..ssion.

1'he reA sons 1'0 r t,';,::. s (,eJ.::" ,v 8I'e complex 0 UEfortuna tely,

not everyone, especiel.y the censors, sharea the views of Did-

erot ;:mCl Sed.gine on the enli.:::htenraent of the 'philosophes'.

The play was to have been perfo~led October 21, 1765, under the

ti tle of Le rueJ=.; this title anc:i other rumours concerning the

._-- ._--_.._-

6

1 G, ,..., )_ UJ.c:: ,

GrhJP.l, i.>JrreSJ),,'1l1.dance 1 iti~e'rAire (Paris: F. Buisson,
TT' \ '" Q
Vol, '-r-50.
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plRy resulted in a seve~~ eYa,~inDtian by the p~lice, wh~ came

to the astonishi~~ c~nclusion that Sed2ine had written ~n ap~-

logS of the duel.

The ne.....·! ti tIe .....·!hich Sede.ine gave hLs play vIas ~e P,bilo-

li.9.Pbe san~J..~ :32voir. Li terar:,r cri tics have argued at leYlt:.;th

~bout the original title, but it may be concludeQ thRt it was

:~"e. J~:lJ.el.. Al tholqh Sed-oline himself refers to the playas 1e

Philoso~he, he does so because he was writing in 1765 and he haa
7

already been presseQ by the censors to make certain changes.

The title v!as already established as Le Phj).~s()Dhe and there

is 110 reas')n H'hy SedEline should. refer to his pl8.y under a pre-

vious title. La Harpe, Petitot, Petit de Julleville, Lenient,

Gunther, all sup!"'ort the theory that the original title ivas

inCJeecl La Duel.

One 1flUst not underestim2.te the influence of the oppo-

sition p8.rty lea by Palissot. Sedaine hed already aroused SDS-

pician by his staunchfrlendshlp "l,lrith l..:icterot, and the censors

gJ'e1:! over-cautious vlhen the? realized the: t hi s ple.y \>Tas P. ctually

a defense of the philosophic party. Torn between the two parties

and knO\'lin~ that they coulci not make any decision thC-1t i-muld

please both sides, they bowed before the opposition grol~, but

in such a ......re-y 2.8 not to arouse the philo sophic party more than

necessary. If Richelieu had condemned Le Cid because of a duel,

---------.-

7
See poove, p.9
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why should they not be equally cautious? This father who per-

ui t ted his son to fight and vTho even found valid reasons for

doing so appeared intolerable on the staee. Anger rose against

Sedaine for expounding theories contrary to accepted notions

of justice ana honesty, and he was accused of protectin~ the

duel, a plague of society. The censors did not understand that

Sedaine "m s in fac t shOl"ing ho'" a duel could ravage a fawily.

Sedaine finally agreed to change the title~ and suppressed key

passazes which will be examined later.

It was sacrile~i'us, in Sedainels opinion, that he

should be obligea to ch8nge certein scenes as well as the title.

These ill0difications necessarily involven chanzing the characters~

ana the 3uthor 1s greB-test cOLlplaint \If2S this:

De tous les a8fc'.Uts de 1 a piece, celui aui n I echapDe pas
\. ~ \ .....1.

a la plus legere attenti0n est qu1elle ne remplit pas son
t · t ". "t" 1 . ~ 1 - . '1 1 t1 re; J '0.1 e e e prGE!.ler 8, e alre apre s es c langeuen s.
~on Philosophe sans Ie sav~ir ~tait un homme dlhonneur,
qUi voit toute la crunut~ alun pr€jugl terrible, et qui y

"' ' ;' • .l- 8ceae en gemlssan~.

However, it will be seen later thRt there is no real discrepancy

bet'ween the ti tle and the interpretation of the !!l2in character.

Finally on November 10 the revised text of the play was

aeclared acceptable by the censors, and on the 13th its perfor-

manee W8S auth~rizeti by the p~lice. For all thAt, the play hRd

stj_l:- to be perf:)rmed before a COIllHlissi8n of ma.;;istrstes from

g
'I.'lvis ~e 11_2u~eur~l, (]lnted in Sedaine, Le Phi 10sophe.

.s~_n§ J.e se.V?lr (F"8rls: LarQ1ISSe; collection ClctS~3iqlles

J..JarJusse, 1936), p.69~
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the Ch8.'te1et on I'iov8mber 290 Bachawnont :.;1ve s the fo110l"ing

aC~0unt of this performance:

T ~h'l 1 1 . .' t· t· t 1 '" - ,. 1~8 L.J.'-.J!...$....;;'"l.:.l::ry_ Se)i~. e-.eclvrllr, Cl-(~8V8n. In ~1 u e 1:e ~_,
ayan t 0 ccupe O.ep1HS I n n...;teu.ps 1 1 8. ttentlon ue s L1o.~lS tre ts ,
S811.S aV0ir rien 2rrete de fixe sur Ie sc>rt de ce drame,

t . l . t " "'." 'h .')n en e., ~I')ur ,erJHlner' . e COIlll e, U'Jnne aUJ()ura _..Ul une
rcpresente.tiol1 8 hu1t cJ,OS. Tous les gens a si,::lRrre y
"'J.... t '" t 1 . , f' '"eLBlen convoques; e- ~a pIece a en.1n passe au moyen
<ies corrections fai te s ~ elle doi t etre jugee 1undi 0 9

Sed8ine insi8 ted the. t 1:'3«.':'.[11e e.e Sartines, ,·rife of the head of

be present nt this critical perfoBnanceo

11_ "e 2 is, re'ponclait ~.i. de Sartines, les femines n'entendent rien

8. cette partie OJ'; 18 lcgj_slationJ - Elles jugeront Ie reste,
10

I . 't S '. IIrepOnQ81' euRIne.

jUdging, she wept.

She attended indeed, and. instead. of

TIer tears rep~tedly won over the illa~istrates,

and it idElS thus to her th2t Fe 01'T8 the conclusive puthorization

of this comedy. Finally an Decanber 2, 1765, the play was per-

former). at the

--_. --._-----_._------,--------
q
Louis Petit de J38cbaumont, 1:I8'lfl0i.res secrets, ed~ P.L.

Jncob (Paris: G~rnier? 1921)5 po 165.

U'~ris :

10
Jule s J·cmj.n ~ I~.l~t~:t!,8 _Q..~-:._).p _JJ i-J.:..'.{1.'7.....tl.1r.§_<.lr~·,1.~ t i(:12&

.·,ichel "1-,e'1,:/ =~.reres? 1854), ).55.



The Pl.1i.JQ....?D.IJl.~ reV8!'.l.s Secl8ine IS t"ue OTPU"! tic inst.inct

The censorship i~ thi~ ~art of t~e ei~hteenth century

\,r8S r.i..:!nrOFS, 8;3 ,,.71-11 be seen by the number of scenes Secle.i'::le He.S

itself heard :::nc its strnnt;est mediuJ 1fT8.S t:h..e hmlrgeois liter-

atnre OIl tl1e rise c.t ttd;: tL'le. T~e nobility still h2.Q the pOlder

to crusll the bonI' .;eo181.8 h~T exertin~ its :Lnflll"''::lce throuGh the

r..:ensorship, an6 it diet S0 [' t ever~r OP2'oi'>tt.mi ty. In 3 IJ18Y such

28 Sed2L1e' S vJhef'e the 21.1th:)!' eppe2red. to be voicing ideas 1"hich

upon Lnt'Jine, vplfJt Emu confidm:.t to VQnder}~. Antoine sururises

110t divTIl~e to her father. Antoine's first words ?re: II i.),' ()]' 1 ; A
'(,\.... __ • § ..... 1

replies; lI'i-:on , )'10:' pAJ:l8 J les jenne~' filles pleurent fluelqll.e:fnis·

~)OlP" se Oe'S8l1"ll1..yer II (1,1), ThesA first lines ()f (U01t)~:11e set. ns

14
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in society and the conflict it may encounter with other social

classes ~ hut upon re18.tions within a fanilyo Victortne confesses

she suffers because there are rumours about an armed quarrel

between two officers, and she fears that one is Vanderk fils.

At this point a servant arrives with a letter for Vanderk p~re

and insists on delivering it to him personally. There follow a

series of scenes which are but episodic in their content. The

lack of coherence between these scenes is so striking thAt La

Harpe was prompted to say:

Sedaine nla jama1s l'enflure de Diderot, mais i1 tombe
t ' 1 1 .. t 0 'l 1"" 'lot'" ..S0uven. aans exces conuralre, Qans lDS1P1Ql e aes

Deti ts details. Les Dremiers actes de son dram.e en sont
reuplis, ce qUi ne contribue peu ales refroid1r. 1

Victorine's arcriety for Vanderk fils is apparent even

in her words describin~ the beauty of Sophie, the daughter of

the house who is .about to be married. Vanderk pere appears and

discusses ",redding arrangements ",1 th Antoine. A fine example of

the ideal enli~htened relati8nship between ~aster and servant

in the eighteenth century is given in Vanderk' s 'vords: "Que la

table des cn!Jl'1!is soit servie comme la l!denne II (1,4), Scenes 5,

6 and 7 are gentle comedy scenes bet1,reel1 me!~lbers of the family,

including Madame Vanderk and her future son-in-law. However, this

last scene becomes heavy when Sophie insists upon talkin~ to her

father alone, and the dramatj.c movement "1hich Sedaine assigns to

1
Jecm-Fre.ncois de 1a Harpe, Cours' de 11tte'rElture (Paris:

H. Agasseu

, 1813), VII, l77~
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her fi,"nce to get hLi off-staee is B.1·rkl-rard cmd. ahrupt. VanCterk

pere :..~ives SOl/hie SOilie :;entle fa therl::' 20vice ,q.h·")ut the ties

which bind parents anG children. After these incidental scenes~

111hich h;1ve no be9.rin~ on the ?ctlJPl T'Jot, the threp(l of the

illtrigue is picked up by the e.r.riv.-=>.l of VRnc~erk fils. His

cOJ.J1inc: is pnnounced by a ra ther c~i s trpc ted Vic tarine, ano. ,,;e

fee 1. thf'i t she is incieed in l0ve \lTi th the young man. There are

2goin SOlue short, tenuer scenes bet1"reen fAJ;lily llleHLbers; Sophie

chide~ her brother for rein~ late and gives hiDl her watch

Il COl'lIlle un repr0che eternel de ce Clue vous vous ~tes fait attenQ-

re ll (I,ll). In the closinc scene Victorine tiHiioly tells Vanderk

fils th:ot she kno'\.<[s he has querrelled, amI at his vehement de-

niAl she heC08es truly worried.

In 3ssessin~ the entire first ect, the reader reAlizes

th2t he h~s in fRct learneG very little. The act has been ins-

tructive in ~ivin~ realistic scenes of life in a bour~e0is

the portrayal of p.rofessions and fa,iJily relations, but 'Hha t

indeen is this actionJ We 8re aware of all the stormy contro-

versy over the pl.qyls oric-;inal title 1e DueJ,., but a vThole act

he-s pas::oed ane;. this ouel h8s only been briefly mentioned. ~ve

Fire no t LlUch 1fliser, ei ther-, as to \vhy Vanderk is a I1 philo sOIJhe

S8ns le snvotr". BAChnlJJllont 1<!rote of this:

Le Drewier Rcte est abs~lument ou nresque tout ~ fait
.... ; .. ,... "

tsole des autres; et aans cet acte weme, chaque scene est
si pen li~e p.ux sUivantes, qu 'on les supprimerRi t toutes
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successivei,18nt. sans que 13 machine s 'e'croul8.'t •• 0 - 2

Act II fin(ls l!8nciePK fils in clesp8ir. Alone on stClge,

he lAments th?t he shouln never have ~one out for he hRo. e

feelin" tha t some thin/ "Toulet harpen, [lDCi he ~nnnUDees eni~ifia-

tic21ly: II. H1J.n cOJ!hlier~aDt ... clest l'e'tat (,e mon pere, et je ne

souffri-rai ja:ilPis QU Ion l';:nrilisse II (1:1. ,3). \\Te fiDCllly see th8t

he is in the unfortuYle te T1I si tLm of havin ..: to fi;;h t R ciue 1 on

his sj_s ter 's \'TedL.ing day because he defende(, his fa ther' s pro-

fessi~n when he heara it insultedo ~t the sU~uen arrivRl of his

father the youn.::; lJlan reSDJ.leS a ~~ay expressi 'n •. Vanderk p0re.'~'

ssnsinr; that something is ami s· s:' , r:ttempts to Cluestion his: son~

but _to 110 0YG.il •. Then Vancierk fils takes on the role of

interrot;ator.ilhy, in si,;Ein.~ the .Jlc?.rriage contract, uid his

f '1 1 • ] n 'j , ., -I- ,,/ 1 1 .8t1er siGn _1l:;~se.1 88 e. fJ.O~!.l.e, "Jlcre (te cleva ler, c.i I ancien

I ... ~ • " . t ,',II ,- I 4) ~T J k ...ae \...·M,.flereS, lle •• oe c. \1, • vanaer rere

rel)lies tha t he is in fACt. ;:. gentleman ano. tells his son "Thy he

\<wntinto ntrade. His stor~r he_gins rathersententiollsLYld th the

\<lords: lI'ion fil s, 1 ,rsqu I un homne entre OEms 1e monde" il est Ie

j,')uet aes circonstances. ll Thereupon follOl'TS the I'am8nesque story

of his life: RS a young noble he to' was oblige~ to fight a fulel,

in. a si tua tio!l no t o.is sLd.la J' to the t of ttis son, anu he was

forced t~ ~0 into exile in Holland. There he was adopted by an

------------------_._------------------
2
Laui s Petit de BechelJIilOnt, !'lei'.-!ni.r.A~s secrets (London:

J. AQ~lS0n, 1777-89), II) 267.
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Rc:ing Lutch i!lerchant, ",110 Gave Vanderk his na,:1e, his cO!!l:!lsrce,

and his niece in marriage. Vanderk is proud to helon; to the

"b:)uy of t;lerCh8nts, and seeine his son unconvinced, he soes on

to speBk in llefense of cOEHeI'ce, ,·rhich is respectRble to the

hi:::hest deGree bec8use it hcJ~ its roots in fll p Qroiture, Ilhon

neuI', la probite. " FinAlly he cdscloses thc1 t his son vlRS born

a gentleman ana he had always witheld this information for fear

that III 'orgueil o.'un grRnd nOl,l ne Clevtnt le ;serme d.e vas vertus;

~;' • ; A I ( 4)j'ai GeSlre que VOllS les tinssiez de VOUS-iJ.leliles I II, • An

unknovrn servant enters abruptly <'lild insists that VFlnderk see

his master, Monsieur a'~sparville, the following Qay - the d.ay

of Sophie's vleddj.n,:'.. Vcl.J1(,er'~; consents to do so. The real interest

in this scene (scene 5) is the words of the servRnt describin~

11011; il A 18 croix', clest-- ,
bleu, clest un ruben blen; ce nlest pRS COl!e les Rutres, mais

c lest 18 m8','1e chose. II Thi[: reply '·JAS cut by the censo.'·'S l'eca.use

8ilitaire ant was for ~r:)test8nt officers of the reformed 1'e-

li~ion, whereas Catholic officers wore the red ribbon. The

servant's words zive equRlity to the two religions, and the

police \lTere not RuthorizeQ to accept such c_ broad statewent.

The f0110\lrin" scenes are tak(,H1 up by the arriva.l of

VRnderk I E.' sister, a cO:.nic'-"'11 olCl lady 11rho is ashamed of her

hrother's professiaD And 60es not mince words about her feel-

in;:so Tiers is the onl:( comic role of the play. She hm):htily

.l~int.pins the D2~ae of her ancestors and ,,,,auld never have come
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to the ':J8dc.inc; hfld Sophie not been marryinG 8. mall of qua1it.)T;

'::'18 ~~~,<>(: even \'!.ritten to C1.s.k if she coulet not pretend to be a

(1;. 2t.e~nt reLltion. The Aunt passes froHl disdc>in of her rrofes

si~:)11al brother to 2.!!ll1.sj_ng exuberance at the sj_ght of her nephm'r

in c military uniform, for she D.]Jrroves of these ::!8.rl-:s of socie.l

distincti:->E. The 2ct concludes b~T Vict0rine IS til:.tici. avo"!£'.l to

Vanderk fils that she knows what he will be Goin~ on the ~orrow.

Fe entrusts her with the watch just 3iven hi.~ by his sister and

ei:Lp}lPsizes d,;rsterif)usl~T that she is to return it to no one but

l1iuself. As the curtain falls, !L'"ltoine is suuli1onea. bJT his U1A. ster Ii.: .

In S1..1.Dl, this oct elsodoes little to advance theacu-'-'JH:"

of the play. In fourteen scenes \'Te are giv:en only one ne\'l

of inforua tion: np,.i,lel~":, the:. t Vanderk :p~re is a gentleman. lile

grauu81lJT ~;roH more certain 2.bout the duel and about Victorine"

love, but no definite aet2ils are given. The ~urpose of the act

ccmsiuereQ 8.S a "Thole seems to be D. defense of the bourgeois..

gefi-tle~fi, "rith the eloquent and. posi ti"lfe worus of-Vande-rkon

the one h2nd, c8ntrastin~ with the narrow, prejuuiced attitude

8f his sister 0n the other.

The third act is ~iven over entirely t~ the development

0f the plQt. The first scene is one of physical actinn and this

quick tempo is kept up thr0u..:;hout the act. The curtain dses

upon Vand.erk fils atteuptin'; to open 2. "rinuO\,r as if to escape,

but he cann"Jt find the keys because :mtoine has t2.ke:l them from

the porter. He must have the ke~Ts, for his arms are ready anG

the horses are \'rai tin~; bel 01'1 9 He decide s to '''2.ken Antoine 1,,118 t-
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ever t1:le cost rJ.e.y be, but the servant has i2:1 turn given the

keys to Vanderk pere , and the YOl~~g man .begs Antoine to get

them. It is obvious to the 2.udience that Vanderk pere suspects

sQuething"

Scene 8 is a crucial one? both for advancing the action

2nd for providing controversial material for the censors. At

this point be6in the really seri~us and vital differences be~

tween the original Qnd censored versions. In giving the content

of both texts~ it will he impossible to avoid a certain amount

of repj. ti tion"

The action reSlli18S with Vanderk in a dressing gown, sur-

~rising his son about to make his early-mornin; escape from the

house. Van~erk fils is very apoloGetic. He excuses hiuself for

havin:.; r.H·ralcened his £'2ther~ and is so confused that he forgets

to wish his father a good morning. In trying to explain his

:Deculiar behe.vionr the youn::; man mumbles an excuse ahout simply

I/Ye.flting C1.n earIy-mbrT1i11:~ rJ.de~ "\fanCl.erJ\:,~re IH:5i.nts outtha-t-- the

horses have been ready since the previous day. Here the censors

intervened on the script and omitted the next few phrases of

Vanderk's speech: "Victorine lIe. 8U de quelqu'un, d'un homme

de I' {cll.rie, et VflUS aviez l'id8'e 6e sortir. 11 Vanderl{ pere S2,j'S

sQTrowfully that he exacts' no embarrassing confidence froil his

son and that he will ~ive him the keys, remarking apprehensive

ly: "1'18is, mon fils, si cela pouvait inttresser votre repos et

Ie mien et celui de v0tre m~re .... II The youn~: man is conscience-

stricken and confesses everythin8 to his father. The older man
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leans heavily on a chair and his son cries: "~·ion pere? voila ce

que je • • IIcr81gnals. In his original version Sedaine had the

fa ther reply fi.'ialy: II Je sui s bien loin Ge vons (tetourner de

ce que vaus avez ~ faire. Vans gtes militaire, et quand on a

, '- ' , ., 11' , 't 1 t· .prlS un engageillen~ V1S-A-V1S au PU) lC, on Q01- e enlr, qUOl

qu I il en coute a la raison, et me,...le a la net tnre .. " Vanderk fils

1 . t th " - ,. b' 1 I ~ h t t· II r"h trep.1GS 0 . is: ~e n 81 pas asoln a ex or a lone lAese WO

speeches vlere cut because according to the censors, the duel

coul<.1 not be cono.onec.1 on <=lny grounds. I tseems eVident, hmvever,

that Vanderk pere is not supporting the institution of the duel

but insisting thg tone I!lus,t fulfil the proJ.lises one makes. His

son's duel is absurd and threatens to split the family, but

the young man is responsible for his irrational acti8ils and

:nst take the consequences by keeping his word. Vanderk fils

E~(jjaits that he "'ill be fi_:htin~~ .9 total stranger, liTho uj.d not

insult his father persoED11~T but onl~T casually s8id: IIOui ...
- -

tlus ces n8 ..;oc:i.::mts? to::2 CBS cor~raer5P..nts sont des fripons,

scmt Cles iaisere.bles." Thereu5,on his father says bitterly: 1I 1:;t

vons cherchiez querelle! eTe n I ai rien a vC)u s pre scrire." To

this the son replj.es: "don pere, slJyez tranquille. lI The last

half of the father's speech which has just been quoted, and

the son's reply, were cut by the censors. The reason for the

YlJun~; man I s ~~ivint: his 148.tch to Victorine and. his insistent

words that she return it to hLu alone are clarified: in retur-

nin~ the iifatch Victorine woulu have seen a letter written by

Vanderk fils to his father and left on the &ressin[-table to
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be founa by Victorine.

r.rhe follovin~; c:mversa tion "Tas if!lposed upon Sedaine by

the censors, and the several speeches he vas forcen to insert

, 'f' t 1 t ~e -. c 1'11 thel'I' erltl'rety. IInhe orl'-are Sl.jl1. lcan enoug 1 O.L _prouD. e v

sinol version runs thus:

Vanderk p~re- ~t quelles pr~cautions aviez-v~us prises
c8ntre la juste rigueur Ges 10is1

VnDGA rl\: fils... L[1 fn1 te d

Between these lines Sedaine unaer pressure wrote:

Vanderk fils- La juste rigueurJ

Vanderk pere- Oui: el1es sont jnstes ces 10is .... Un peuple •••
je ne ~ais lequelo •• les Romains, je cr~is,

-, t d;' " 'taccorucnen es recompenses a qUl conserV8l
lR vie d'un citoven. Quelle punition ne
/,. T!"" /···t ·1 /merlte Das un JranC21S aUl meul e Q en egor-

ger un ~utre, qUi ~roje€te un assassinate

'!anderk fils- Un asse.ssinat'?
...Vanderk pere- Qui, .lliO~.'. fils, un as;,essinat. :,a confiance

aue l'a~~resseur a dans ses propres forces
;; 'I- t· t'" "'t"Ial~ presque oUJours sa eserl e.

Vanuerk p~re- ~e ciel est juste: il mIen punit err vous •
.Gnfin, quelles prec8.utions aviez-vous prises
contre la juste rigueur des lois~

In the original versi~n Vanderk pere then orders his son to his

room to wait while he writes letters of safety for him, although

he refuses to embrace hiwi There is no question of the rendezvous

J::'lt bein~~ kept. The cenS0rs attecl{ed. this scene in. the manu-

script, ana after their Y'evisi0~ the f~ther orders his 80n to

unhRrness the horses and <'0 to his room ,·[hile he is t.:oing to

"r8'flechir aux'!loyens CFlj. ,euvent vcms S2.uver et Ilhonneur et



la vie." EO'V18ver the Yo1.1n[; Ill!3.n (I.ashes off tlv- stage and it is

perfectly 0bvi~us that he is S0in~ to keep the aprointflent.

The scene hps heen consiGerpbely weakenec by the censors; by

uakin,.; <3 S tr'1n.:: 0 t toR ck on thl~ cluel, 1 iken.in~·, it to ~;lurdeI', and

forhi6cin~ Vpnderk fils to LeAve the house, the censors alter

not onl,;T the father IS che.rpcter but also the son I s 'j for he o.i3-

abeys ::mu :.;oes to the duel.

Antoine enters brj.efly, and his ~ffection for his ~rnlW0

;~2ster is proven by his sponteneous wish to go out and defend

Vende.r'k fils hi1:1self. In the follm·ring scene '",here V::mderk pere

is 21nne on the st2~e, he "delivers a monolo~ue on honour and

shnvr~ SC02'n for the dnel \vhich completely oisregards the feelings

8nd honcmr of the fA.!dl.y. In this partj. cula I' speech the follovlinf,

1l.n6.erlined phJ'8S8S Here cut hy the eensors:
.

Pre :jlJ~e fnneste! ••• tu ne pouvElis subsister ill1.I.J'nLmJl..teu
.£L.l:'}l":.._n;:>_t~L~n.".. y!=>i:le et n1.eine dlel1e-r"0';l~, qu l 81.1 ·tilieu
Q'lI'11'" ;"''"'1'.,..,18 ;'t- U011S 1";<.' ~pr'e" rilRi" J'n~l,ffl's"'ntes•. _ ..... ;,-4c; ....(i~- .... .. til 0 ........... V ..--' j >..~_ ........... _.0 v') __~~~.,;._...~__~~,

vous avez destre' ~:lett.re un frein e. llhonr',eur; vons avez
-1"'"l"1,q""hli l'P.'ch~f-2"d votrem~evBT'i-te" nJ-~-servi' mTI-~-'fpo-±s-s"'r--, .. _·.l.~"h_"'''' .. ' ~._G c:._. 'j _ .~.J .'. ::.-. c. _ _.__ G.. .. .J

Ie coeur o. 'un honnets hom'rie entre l'infamie et Ie sup
plicao

\
the final scene Vanderk pere tells Antoine distractedly that

his son hRs depRrted, while in the censored version it is

Antoine who breaks the news that the son has disobeyed oraers

and has rusheu away, cryinc out: nAntoine, je te recommande

, "Juon pere.

The fourth pet I'Rvf":'!pls q (',ro1!Tin,'~ precision in the

che.rvcteriz<':l tion, ;;> s \tlell. as Cl strong }:)ro:.:;ression in the ac tion.

;.~he intr00.l.1cti'J11 to the act is 2. lonely Victorine, st.ill tor-
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:lented b~T the i?vaslve 'l:!Ords l,ronounced so intensely hy V2nderk

filso Sh~ hesit2ntly tells V~nderk ~~re of he~ fe?rs, Anti re-

i:dnos h1u trw t he hR S R .renneZV0US for the follo\'!in:.!: nfternoon.

Into th0 ~idst of these people whose lives ere bein~ torn apart

by the 7'01! ~T of the son sl,ree;:>s the old Aunt ~ as COI!lic81 as ever

in her own person as she works herself into a state of fervQur

in wantin~ to rescue Vanderk fils fro,~ his fatherls w'rking pro-

f . r>'h" h. t t"'· . ... f f-:h A t.:.- e s:': lono J..~_e 1rJny 1S enorl:lOUS .e -Heen 1LP. 111..qn1 vy o. ,,_ e .nun

2~!.u the de2thly t.enseness of the fa ..lily sit:u.eti"ln. Then it is

Antoine l..rho captures the sp')tlight ,,;rhen he re;uarks eni~~'ilati(;ally:

lI(Jui, fila resnlution est prise: CO,(U:lentJ peut-~tre un mise'rahleJ

un urSle ••• 11 (IV,4). He becomes irritate~ with his oau~hter for

no reason and finally blurts out his plan to Vanderk p~re: he

r1ans to kill the other man before his young master has a chance

t'l arrive at the scene of the duel. In contrast to his QeterlJined

ton~ COliles the .:;entie reply of Vanderk pere, the t his son must

the role of reporter. Antoine in 0i s::~u i se is to observe the duel,

an~ if it is Vanderk fils who is fatally w')unded, Antoine is to

kl~ock three til:les at the door. The intensity of these prepara-

ti0Y1s is interrupted by the p.rriva.l of j·ladame Vanderk. She has

not the sli::;htest h:ea of ·the circUlllstances ann only hopes her

S8n will not he l~te for the wedling. As a conclu6in~ irony,

the fa Jili1,\T goes mmy to the happiest event of 8ophie 1 s life

while her hrother is perhaps dyin~ in a duel.

'.i'he fifth ana fine.l R.ct is somewhat rushed. The three



mRin threads of the plot - the duel, the marriAge, and Victo-

rine's ~lddinz love for Venderk fils - must here be tied to-

gether RHO. resoLved in a single uenouement. The act f,ives an

impression of beine chopped up into ep1sodic scenes so that

the various problems can be hasteneu to their resolution.

With the arrival of _c~onsieur d'Ji:sparville, to vlhoill

Vanderk has accordeQ a three o'clock appointment, there is a

short monologue. Ji:sparville complains about Va.nderk having to

marry his daughter on just the day when he has to see him,

and he makes several reflections on the ingratitude of child-

reno ~sparville is makinG this visit to take care of some money

cJatters; he possesses a "lettre de change ll for which he needs

the woney urgently, and Vannerk concludes the transaction with

Eluch gO:)(i grace •.~sparville is so ;!loved by this businessman's

honesty that he confides he needs the money for the flight of

his son, a cavalry officer, who is at the present mOillent invol-

ven in a Quel. Vanderk is stupefied by this news, for the duel

is of course the one in "Vrhich his own son is taking part. Just

as Esparville is saying confidently: ll ••• je ne era ins rien; mon

fils est brave; il tient de H10i, et adroit, adroit ... l1 (V,4),

the three fatal knocks are hearu at the door. VanQerk's e~otion

. t' ,1S . no"· sno~m oJ Qny deeree of incoherence in his words, and at

no point durin0 the ueatl': knell C108S he lose control. This uralilB-

tic scene w0ved to tears the audiences of Sedaine's time.

At this point R.rri ve the musiciAns vlh, hRve come to

plB~r for the vledding, but Antoine furiously hurries them al'Tay
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at this j ..nopportune ltlOment, cryin~ to Vanderk: n;-iortl mortl j 1 8 1

vu sRuter son chRpeau. dortJ II (V ,8). Victorine in her turn learns

thAt her father hes seen Van6erk fils nie, anti CRn only say

treJ,ml'~"lUsly:"•• ;non, je ne pleurerai pas, je ne pleurerai pas. I'
Antoine, hOi,<TeVer, hes slu'veyeci. the ciuel fro;il a 0.istance and 1s

distaken about the outcome. ';[hile VictcHine is trying to be as

brFive AS Vanderk pere, V-9110e rk fils 'IlR lks into the hiuse. After

the; violent emotions CRusen by the F.mnounceu18nt. of the youn~;

Jnan's neath, his arrival comes somewhat as an anti-climax. With

hLi is j";sp8rville fils, p.nd they expla.in how they mutually (~eci-

(led on the folly of a dnel. l.~veryone is hapI~Y, the i~sp8rville

9.re invi t.ed. to st£:y for t:he Heduil1g, and Antoine concludes pen-

s i vel?: II AhJ jeunes [:Ans, j-?-lmes [;;ens, ne penserez-vous jRi!lai s

que 11 eto1.lTl<.erie, ':10',il8 Ie' }' 1118 }).0 rdonneble, pent fa ire Ie mal-

heu.~~ (Ie tOllt ce qu.i VOltS en toure '! II These (3.re serene vTords for

;-H1 aUuience '\<TOI'D Ol:.. t by the j .. ntense emotions of the fi.nal scenes.

:Pas the act-ion been br01::.i:~ht to a -suc-ce-sg-fuJ:- conclusion':

The three mainsprings of the plot - the duel, the merriage, and

Victorinnls love - are uniteQ at the en( to be resolved together.

It is true th;; t yonn Vcmde:rl;: 1 S (1uei is the unifyin·: action in

the }""llot, pno it is domL1Rnt enou,..;h that it c I.,·rays ove:rsh.~ d01i.TS

the I-leucine; ])nt it is equnll.y t.rue t.h2 t this theme is reS]):Jn:-

sible for brin:..;inc to light Vict0rine's naive love. Bachau!llont

.we ciuel, qui nlest ql1'e"pisode dans la piece, l'occnpe
tel.i..e!Jent toute Antj.ere que Ie mariage et la noce ne sont
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His wares are true, but their tane is rather disparagin~. If it

is .s..;reed the t SedEl ine ()ri~;in21ly en tj tlea. hi splay Le lu81, it

is reasonable to ~rant that t~e ~raillatist should be ~riting

principall.:;c ab:mt 3. duel A.-no. its inmedia te effects upon the lives

of the people it touches. The second. title, .Le l'hilosopJ]Q, is

not as inap,ropriate as Sedaine believed, for the dominant cha-

rectel' in the play in either case is Vandel'k p~l'e. ~ven through

the duel which actively involves only Vanderk fils, it is the

fa ther vho emerges as the movinf, force. 'l'his can be at tributed

"to the fact that it is in the power of Vandel'k pere to bring

about or cGncel the duel, end consequently the happiness of

Victorine ano. the t of his daus;hter on her vreed_ing cay is in

his hanc.:.s 0 T~'luS the lJ8in action ane. the principal character are

in ha1'_:1o['....1 1·rith either tj.tle.

It has been seen the.t the duel is resolved peE1cefully

efter all, 7 \·ri t~'l bo th ~rOl.Jn: men aond t t in~; in eIDbarrass~:1ent tha t

'.I~..'.8. t the~T e.re fic;h tin" over is cal:lplete folly 0 lnneed, after

the WQY Vanderk p~l'e has instilled ideas of honour ana of sta-

tioD in life into his son throu~hout the play, the cancellation

of tho duel is tl'.e only outcome 1:!hich vToulQ be compatible "lith

the father1s practicpl nature and the son's native intelligence.

Secondly, Sophie's marriaGe took place as ~lanned. It wouln hAve
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taken place in any case - Vanaerk woulu have waited till after

the 'I.\TedQin~ to announce the injury or death of his son - but

thanks to his \·risdom anu to his son's tardy flash of good sense

everyone coulu attena in ~ence. The play, which has been a

series of intiw2te scenes of fafuily life under the strain

caused by the contras ting e"iotiol1s of tvo elements, a 1'redding

anCt a d.uel ~ is brou:..;ht to 8 happy close. VictoT'ine has al~'!aYs

felt a tenderness for Vanderk fils, but it need.ed the duel and

the risk ~f his life to :row into love. It would be much too

strong, ana too inaelicate, to say thet her feelin~s developed

rapidly into a paSSi0n2.te love, for she admits it to n") one save

herself ~ Upon hearin.c; the 't·To.I'd I L:uel ' she Imm'Ts instinctively

thet it involves Vanderk fils anu this iwage of death stirs

the awqkeDin~ love within her. For this reason Victorine's

exta tic \<lorns: cielJ cielJ .lih, DlOnsieurJII (IV,12) at

seeing Vanderk fils alive are all that are needed to complete

this p'irt of the action. :'fhether or not thetwoeverlilarry is

neither our c~ncern nor Sedaine 1 s. The author kept the promise

of love he hinteu at throughout the. play anL that is enough.

veor~e Sanri successfully br0ught the two youn~ people together

in T·e .'iariage_ oe Vjctorinp. performed in 1861, but Sedaine did

nat leave his play unfini~hed in not doin~ so.

In conclusion, it can be said that the .Philos').Dpe is

not a d.efinite unit divided organically into acts and scenes

in which each situation results directly from the preceding one
,

to carry on re~ularly to the aenouement. Sedaine gives us in-
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stead a series of pictures, sometimes naive, of ordinary life.

he has been comparea to ureuze for th~ feeling and delicate way

he wiellis his literary ppintbrush. ~ven the many scenes which

adu little tn the general ~esi~n of the plot are valuable as

observations of the characters and as lively sketches of their

inti~ate lives. The analysis of this life was Sedaine's main

preoccupation, thus adhering to the principal exigency of the
, -. ,new arame 0



Sed8ine had received no formal educati~:m, and hence the

'philosophe' he gives U~l in his play elllhocties his m·rn personal

idea of ~onu sense, rather than the cultivated ideal of Man put

fOI"vard by the j~neyclopaedists. He dre\" his eciucation fx'o.u his

age, and surrounded by men very often pretentious and immoderate

in procla~Jin: their views, Seaaine understandably fell into

affectatinn ana declamation from time to time. Therefore the two

forces for!!lin~ hil!1 e,s 8 dra,!lA. tist - the philosophy sounding

lCludly 8round him, and hj_s m·rn lJ.nbiased self-eaucation - are

present in his creation of the 'philosophe', fortunately with

~is O\'1n go"a. sense gainin~:' the dominant posi tion. Vanderk pere

reflects Senaine in that he is heao. of a fawily, devoted to his

wife ana children, concerned with their happiness and tranqUility,

extTffiJlelY{;')ITscienticms of his duties tiJ'I'rards them.-Certainly

Vand.erk is a 'phiL'Jsophe' by these qualities, as vrell as in the

ei .. :hteenth-centlH·y sense of the Ivora by his ht.uaanity nnd toler

ance. In Vnnderk p~re Sedaine simply wanted to paint a sensible

'::8n, honest nnd virtuous emd unpretenti01us, as 0pposed to the

i!'8 scible 'llhilo,sophe' of ·the time \vho '''13 s quick to ac t and

judse in B.ccordance I-d th principles already established. In

order to call his character a "philosophe sans le savoir" Sed

2ine han to be convinced that a natural, innate philosophyw~s

Horth !Jlore than an [Icquired one. An examina tion of Vcmderk' s

30
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character will show that it does indeed justify the title of the

play 1 and th?t Vande I'll: , s hWj9nis tic quall ties transcend his

itieal philosophic ones.

Diderot said of the 'drame', the ~enre of which Sedaine

vTa s seekinG to give 8.n example: IIQ I est la condi tion? ses devoirs?

ses eventa.!;es, ses Bdbarras, qui doivent servir de bel se a. 11 QllV-

rA~e_ II Tht;ln he l:rent on to speak enthusiasticElll~l ah~ut the domes-

tic aspect of this Iconditi'Jn I: " ..\joutez a cela, t,utes les

relati':ms: Ie pere liB fa, Jille, l'epoux, les soeurs, les fr6res.

l-,e pere de fa Jille J Quel sujet, dcms un siecle tel que le n~tre,
,

'" qu 'on
,.

clest·ou . 1 no parnIt pas sit 10. illoindre idee de ce que1_
1

ou'un
,

de fe.uille. "
~. 1.. Sede.ine~·ere .ilJ ",rBS '<lho 'vent on to give

his century this tOTIchins portrait of the ideal father who

,roves to be a Iph!losorhe'without knowing it.

There are several obvious characteristics which distin-

;~ish Vanderk p~re as e Iphilosorhel. lie has certain ideas in

accorci ,·ri th the eigh t,::;enth-centl1r~r phi tosopher cor..cerning honour, v

pre judice, roe. son, toler?l1ce a Honour 5 in the sense of maint2.ininc

the h5. 'hest esteer'1 for the ui':nj.t.1r of his r8nk, ts one ()f Vau

0.erk Y'~re IS 1'[")st ohvt':luS fe[l.tllres. He feels strongly the "fOrth

of his 'conoition l and his p~ide in being a merchant is reflected

In the 1,·r:)rds: IlHous sOIli',les, SUr 12 surface de la terre, autant

o.e fiLs de s8ie qUi lient ensemble les natioIls, et les ramenent
------------_.__.__.. --_._-_._-,_._--

1.. I. I' ~..;
Diderot, 0elli~, texte eta.bll et annote '('AI' ~).nare

Billy (Paris: Gallimard j 1951); En-L\t!.o!'l'!o..:e:::..t~i2e;Lln,.:=s~s~1z,;;lr~_.;;;.1.:=:e~F~i:_:l::.:s;;;;.......;I:.;.;J~8 ....t_"1l",,,r==e==1,
TrQi13j.8ille Entretien, p. 1288 ..
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~ la pe i:: pEl I' la nece ssi te au COI!lmerCe; v'1ila, mon fils, ce que

c lest qu 'un honnete ne'",;ociant 11 (II,4). In a lonG, seri"lus 8er-

d:Jl1 t.o r~is s'ln in favour :')f commerce, he eoncludes: l1 Il n'y a

peut-R"tre que deux etats 8u-uessus du commercant ••• 1e .aa;.:ist-

t . f'1 1 1 l' '1 • . '/f' d 1r,q , qUl _?l~ par er .. ps J..'1S; et _9 :-:uerr'ler) (1.111 Cte ... en _0.

~atri.e 11 (11,4), Vander1\: believes"that ,'len in ell stattons ')f

life are equal as lODJ ~s they feel pride in 00in. well t~e job

the~r hpve to <10. To him) "18 drC'itl.lrs, l'honneur, la probite ll

are the essence of every ioan and the universal marks of equality.

There is another 510e to Vanderk's views on honour, more

directly concerned with his personal relAtions with his f2llily.

T8 be<.::in vith) he proclaims: IlLe cOIIlpte Ie plus rigide quInn

, ~ - "pere GOlVa a son fils est ceini (~e 1 'honneur (m'il a recu de
~ :I

ses a:::,eGtr,~s it (IT,4), ~:e thus underlines the necessity for a

chilcrer: to 1.."..ph010 the c:i ,.~ni ty 0 f the fa;rrily n?ll1e. The child-

dice '?11ri pre serve honol1r r!:t ther th~'n break a pre jUcl ice and 10 se

9.11 honour. 'fhe first rei,lark that he makes to his son when he

becO!'les 8.\·18re th:::)t the yormg man is }Ilannin:; to stee.l off to a

':iiysteri'Jus reno.ezvo'U.s is~ till n'est nas possible qulil _yait

rien de cteshonorant a.ans ce (p.le vaus allez faire 11 (111,8). His

is one of preservation of family honour

"'t all C0Stso \-Then he learns th?t the C8St is the highest there
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can be, th.::'t hW:::9-n lives are h8n[';in~ in the ba12nce, Vcmderk is

stricl-:::en, yet announces firlll1y: "<.'13 snis bien loin de VOlUS o,e-

tourner de ce que vous pvez ; fairs II (III,8~ V~nderk is only

too mrare thst the honolJ..r he insists hie! son E12int8in by the

duel is 2. fAlse one) ps seel;' by his tor l!lented 1·rords: "Ah~ mon

fils, fouler aux pieds la raison, la nature, et les lois~ Pre

jllee' flmesteJ ablls cruel em point d'honneur!" (IV,12\ The duel

is a~structive Emu unpE~triotic, "but the promise is sacred..

Honour is the forewost consideration in Vanderkls mind, and

even in instructine; Antoine to survey fro:n H distance t'1e scene

of bettIe, he enphasj.zes h:-is position in the 'V.rords: II ••• tu ne

connais !"'9S tontes les entraves G.e l'honneur. lI He acids: liNe

d .... 1'1'l'c.ssez Eles o.~ res en aucune i{lanlere, son:;ez qu l y va ue

l'honneur de l'"tOn fils et dll mien: c'est vous dire tout 11 (IV,9).

Bonour is absolute.

Vanderk realizes, however, that reason is not 0.11-

p01'18r-ful in its fi-ght fl-g8inst prejudice~ and he _exclaiills: IIVOUS

etes militaire, et quana on a pris un engagement vis-a.-vis du

~ublic, on doit Ie tenir, quai qu'il en coGte ~ la raison, et

.... ... 1 "meme a a nature (III,8~ In putting reason second to honour

he shows thct he is not completely a 'philosophe' in his attack

against prejudices.

In the true eighteenth-century sense Vanderk practises

t01eranceo After the TIev0cation of the Edict of Nantes in 1685

Protestants were vlidely persecuted throu,'hout the C01..mtry, a1

thou3h the preaching of the iphilosophes' on religious tolerance



'l,<laS be ~~int! in~; to be hear(] and unciersto")d. Still, Ca tholics an6.

Protest~nts ",hn he,d orders of merit ,·rere separated by the neces-

si ty of wearing the colouI'ecl symbol of their religion. The fact

that ~sparville wears the hlue ribbon of the Protestant Ordre de

.deri te wili taire rather theill the red ribbon of the l,a tholic

Orare de Saint-Louis, is not even considered by Vanderk "Then

he is arrangi.ns an intervievl through Esparville' s seI'vE!.nt. Red

ribbon or blue ribbon, Catholic or Protestant, if a ll1<3n vrants

to see V2nderk he "Till aGcoI'd hilll an j.ntervimvo

Besides possessing these fund,:Hental characteristics of

the 'rhilosophe', Venderk has a code of ethics to which he adheres

very closely. He WRS bo~n a gentleman but through a twist of fate

reducee t'1 the bOlJrgeoisie .. He no doubt felt {uuch humiliation

~efore he was a~le to realize that his new station in life had

value, and for thj. s reason he is in a lunch better position to

sympathize with those people 'beneath' him in life. Equality is

observed everyvlhere in his home, vTi th regard to both servants

ano. guests. Hhen he is makin::; plnns for the weduing feast he

says to .l~ntoine: rI ~ue la table de s cOilldis soi t servie CO,Jlme la

.111enne II (1,4). He treats servants 'ivith the saHle courtesy he w:1uld

his ovm ec.ruals. At Antoine's reminder that a servant has been

waiting for three hours to see him, Vanderk says reproachfully:

"Pourquoi faire attendre? -Pourquoi ne pas faire parler? Son

t t t ""t " . *"t t . b . demps es peu -e re precleux; son mal re pen avolr esoln e

lui II (11,5). The moderation of Vanderk's tone and attitude is

further emphasized by the rudeness and disrespectful yawning
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manner of the servant.

Vanderk insists strictly that the behaviour of his family

be a t all times above reproach. ConceI'nin~ the vredo.ing reception

he says emphatically: I1Je ne veux pas ae debauche "(1,4). Being

quite aldare of the "reaknesses j.n human nature he does his best

to keep people from indulgin~ them. Thus he insists, on the same

occasion: liLa table (les QOlliestiques sans profusion au cata' du

vin. tl

As well as possessing an extraordinarily profound sense

of honour, Vanderk is also scrupulously honest. He insists upon

auvancement by merit for his son in the army ano. says sharply to

the Aunt, in reply to her question on the promotion of Vanderk

'1 11- • '1 / . t "1 f ' 1fl s: Lorsque, par ses servlces, laura rnerl e a aveur ae a

caul', je suis tout pr6t II (11,9), Van~erk hiaes his illustrious

title from his son so that he will not be content to rest upon

his father's achievement. Vanderk says Wisely: "J"ai craint que

1 'or;;ueil d 'un grand nom ne devtnt 1e >~erme de vas vertus; j' a1

desire que vous les tinssiez de vous-nlemes II (11,4), The same

utter honesty in Qealin~;s ",ith J;ioney is shmvn in his financial

transacti8n with Bsparville, where Vanderk coulc. have taken ad-

vantage of the total ifnorance of his visitor and made a con-

siderable profit )n the exchange.

Vanderk is a very prudent and observant man, attentive

to the sliGhtest details. When plannins the festivities for the

evenin~ before his dauzhter's weduing, he says thoughtfully:

ilLes fflH;SRsins ferHle's. o. que perso,nne n I y entre passe' dix heures •• 0
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lNe quel<1u'nn reste GaDS les hureaux et ferme la p0rte en dedans."

(1,4t He even 8rrRnEes for there to be a handy supply of water

at his son's display of firecrackers.

From this examination of Vanderk's personality two aspects

of his character have emerged: firstljT, that he is a man \,rho pro-

fesses the opini0ns of his century, and secondly, that he is an

upri~ht mAn in every sense of the word. Throu~hout the play is it

evident th8.t he is above A.l1 a Ipere d.e fcunille' ? and this qualitjT

cnnstitutes the third and most complex aspect of the man. Only

in this latter capacity is Venderk a Ilphi.losophe sans Ie savoir"

f-:>r anI.:' (3 s fa ther 8nd husband does he unknm'!ingly practise his

m·m i.Llc.,ivicUBl ph.ilosorh Y9 As the tolerant, uprieht man of the

e.i.;hteenth century he consci ,usly exercises the philosophy of his

time, but 8 s 8 wan closely tieet to Llelllbers of his faaily he lives

according to a natural, inhorn philosophy that he does not even

recognize as such. He is able to face every situati,n with a

rare courage and A total devotion, consci)us of his multiple

uuties as fBther, husband j brother, heRd. of the household.

Petit ~e ~111eville remArks very aptly:

11 oei:leU.l'e avant tout un Dere l,e fa!!iille. C'est cette
q'l~a.lite, eette eonC:d.tion qu.i Clffirme et pre-else son sax'ac
tere. Ce Vanderk est bien Ie chef de famille rcspecte et
?inA' tout ensel:lble, pro tec tellr-ne de s sie~1s, qut' .leur tonne
Aehaque instant par 'so vie et par sas paroles l'exemple
de la vertu9 ~t ainslli Sedaine faisait vivre a 113. fois et
Ie tl,T"oe rev8 Dar riderot et la tl'ao'~8die dOlJestiCfue. 2

~ ~ ~ ~

2
Eistoire _de let J.itt{ratu.:'e frengaise, p .. 613 ..
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fulfils the title of th~ ;12y. !~is first appearance is with

Antoine when both are preoccupied with preparing the ~~use for

the wedding of the next d~y. 7he audience is immeuiately im-

~resseu with the fina, decisive manner of Vanderk, ana this

iupres s icm uoe s n"t 'I.'.'"ea1:e11 untier any of the circ'U.;;ls tC'.llce s of

the play~ The second scene reveals his tender love for his

Qau~hter Sophie anti his concern for her hap~iness.

His affection for ~is son also is Given occ8sion to

uanifest itself. Vanderk is never the cOffii:landin:.; father, the

stern man who orders his children to do 28 he says, but instead

one i·,ho ;;rs.:nts them fre;oJdo1ll in their movements. He senses some-

thinG peculiar in his son's behaviour, but tells him nevert}leles8:

11::!'::i tes, 8i celCi vous CEluse: Elais i1 fandrai t quelc:ues precau-

tions; di tes-le-moi: et s' 5.1 ne fall.t pas (jue je Ie sache, je ne

I p. C"-"lP"'l' '"'R'" II (IT 1.1-) IT'-'rl,':p.'~k l'I10W .... 1_-1l'S Chl·_ldren. and he l..ulder--' ..., c.:i. '-- ..;. G j:J ~. ~ "-, I • ~........ -'- 1,.,... .J ..l- .L ..;) ,

::;t2nds his SOY). sUfficientl~.. ~.,Tell to be able to suess F!1en there

is SO:'le thj_n(; out of the ordinary, 2- S ,.rhen he surpri se s his son

i,-,i th the I'loras: "VOllS ne r~n.T'Etsent3riez pas <ilemain quelque

piece de theatre, une tra(~edie?tl (11,4). Vanderk' s love for his

son is revealed when he turns on Antoine and, anguished with

the knQi.·rled.:.;e tha this sori is fi~htinG' says: "Croyez-vous que

je n'aime pas man fils plus que vous ne llaimez? •• N'est-ce

pas mon fils? n'est-ce pas lui 1 'aveniI', Ie bonheur de rna

vieille::;se?tl (IV,9).

Vanderk does not uevote himself to his children to the



exclusion of his wife, and whatever sentiments he does demand

frOlil them are not simply for his ovm advantage but 2130 for the
. ; ,

benefit of their 111other, as 1.Vhen he says: "No. fllle, epargne a

trJ mere et e. doi l'o.ttencirissellJent d'un pareil mon8nt " 0,8).

He makes clear to his son, when explainin6 the circumstances of

his life~ that wndame Vanderk was his only love. He warns his

son omino"Llsl.}7: Il~·iais man fils, si celF!. pouvai t interesser votre

repos et Ie ~ien et celui de votre lli~re.o.ll (IIl,8)~ thereby

puttin~ above all else his wife's peace of mind. Vanderk does

his utmost to spare his ailins wife the scrrrowful news of their

son I s folly and he bears the ,.,hole burden himself. He says

affection2.tely to her: "Laissez-moi respireI', et permettez-moi

ue ne penser qu 'n votre satisfaction; v·)tre sante me fai t Ie

plus 0rand plaisir: nous avans tellement besoin Le nos forces,

llaClversite est s1 pres o.e nous ••• 11 (1V,2).

Vanci.erk has not net(lectecl his brotherly' duties tovrarci.

hj.s sister, the cantankerons old Aunt Itlhoffi ..ve see hau~~htily

arrive for the vreuding. He only says rather sadly: lI~lle jouit

Qe taus les revenus des biens que je vous ai achetes, et je

llai comblee de tout ce que jlai cru devoir satisfa1re ses

voeux; cepenaant, elle ne pardonnera jaIllais lletat que j'ai pris;

et lorsque mes cions ne pro'fanent pas ses mains, Ie nom de frere

rrofanerait ses levres 11 (11,6), Vanderk shows an enormous capa-

city for forgiveness ana a rare insieht into the weakness of

his sister's nature.

Vand.erk' s psychol')~~ical strugLle ,.,hen he is confronted.
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1:!i th l"lj.s son's ciuel reve::lls very successfully the most profound

part of his nature, and his inn8te philosophy emerges. When his

san first breaks the dis,..,strollS nel1{S of the duel, Ve.nderl{'s

initial reAction is the· fi~~ decision to maintain honour, and

he is ~uick-thinkin~ enough to write letters of safety for his

son should he nGed to escEl.pe qUickly. vIe cannot believe that he

acts coldly, for his v0ice breaks slightly and he falters over
-.

the l,'r:!rds: lI.:lhJ cie!! ,Te me suis concha" Ie plus heurenx des p8'res,

et me voil~ 'I (111,9), Upon questioning by Antoine, V?nderk can

0nly cry: f1Ce flue je vellx'? ~~hJ r;u'il vive! II (IIL,lO). Vc1l1derk

strug,.;les to alPintaL~ hi~, lucidi ty throu,·:h this time vThen the

cuel thre8tens the happiness of his ';l]ho1e fa..lily. His extreme

self-control is shovnl in the grotesque situation where Antoine

kl10ck3 the three fa tal hIm-JS durin~ V.:mderJ.-:. IS interviel,·J vri th

~sparville. His torment is not even manifested by incoherence,

for he says C}lli te evenly: IIAh! 111onsieur, tous les peres ne sont

PP s lilD.lheureux J ••• Voil~ votre sOillme! partez 1 monsieur, vous

n I 8.vez pa s de teHlps a perdre! II (V,4). Finally, \\!hen Antoine

proves to have made a mistake and Vanderk ~ils arrives shameful

but u!lscathed, Venderk p~re appears e~otionally exhausted by his

8.PIl811in~,: experience: IIAhJ messieurs, qu'il est difficile de

2'01 s ser d 'lL~ ~rand chaJ,rin· a une grande joie J II (V, 7). His pre.c-

tiC21 philos'phy consists of bearing the trials of fortune by

the ener~y of his will.

.:~ c Las e en r> 1~rsis 0 -['.. :. many of Vanderk's often sententi,us

spe8ches shows that 3 12r~e part of his philosophy consists of
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COD ,~nplace s8yin~;s. He f21 Ls into b8n[11i ty 1:Then he says: II~Je

J,ArQ'S ~~"'l"'J'C' U'-e Vll''''' ID.'" fj1'_8, (~l)e 1.'1 lYll'lYle conCl'l.l;l~e U'AS D.. e"'re At." ,:;;. ,) 0" '-' . .:J v , 0. _ _ .. _ _ _ _ ~ _

dere est 12 beneoiction ties enfants II (1,8). Vanderkts lonz~ 301-

e:1l1 accnunt to his sOn of ~lis ppst life is sprinklecl1'Tith such

1;18:xii:ns .?s: " ••• d2ns un siecle a.-us s i eClo.irb que celui-ci, ce

. t ' 1 J 't "hI C'l'ell o..... t- A I' " ( I I .4 ).qUl peu, procurer L::" no) .esse n es J p2.S CR:!J81' e v_ ,

../hen Venderk "'ssures his 1'Tife that nothin~~ .is al:1is8, he c8nnot

resist lJronouncing the 81'ho.!:>ism: tiLe plus grande felicite' est

sj. pen stable, si pen" (IV,12). The expression tIc lest la vie ll

is e. stron::;l~T dAter,linin:.; fe.ctor of V3.nderk's philosophy.

TlIe ch2.nGes i'i the play ilposed by the CenS(HS cUd. in

8')"le respects v,re2kep the ch2r8cter. ')f V;:mderk. In the fLrst text

V~ndeI'> n>t 'Jnl~T ellmTeci his S'ln to fi:..;ht 8. (mel, but ali!!ost

·').:·dereCl ~1j ,j to urhol(l his ':ford. Al thOll::;h he vf;=i.S nearly overcome

l;~T arLxiety he shrn·rec:i. en inte1:'est in the v.Teq)OnS his son had

SecLain8 had to suppress ,:ost of the l)e.ssCl~es 1,'Ihj ch thus e.cce:flted

t.~~e ~'81'S'l1~?lit:i" of his 1y.\hilosJrhe I. The 1,-rords 'lftThich Seda:l.ne,

llnder ~ressure, was obliGed to ~ive Vanderk p~~e in Act III
~

scene 7 ~re in f2Ct totally contrary to Vanderk's character.

In the censored verSiO)l he tells his son pedantically that no

pDnis~oent can be too gre2t for a Frenc~npn who medit~tes the

uurder of '1.?1n t1:.er; <"'nd. if V"nder,j{ does no t t' ctl.wl1y forl'id ~.i s

son to go to the &lel, he mnkes it very clear that he does not

-------~_._"_._---------
3

See nbove, po22o
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the fe.ther rer:nestln3 th~: ~~is ,,?()X1 h1'881,:: 8 promise. The fa111t

lies nnt 1>lith Sed<J.ine, of cO'Jrse~ but '·r1th the censors.

Vanderk's character is depicted in const~nt contrast

,-ri th the sketch of the I rhj.los()phe' in Palissot' splay. 1..e..s"

Fhi...lQ,soY)hes illus trn tes the evil effects cAused b~r the conver'"

sian of the head of the fa ,ily to philosophy, whereas Vanderk

9.S a 'ph.ilos0phe' heads D. contented family.' ivade SUlfliaarizes his

Cb.AI'R cter sayin,:;;: lIV:mderk hE:S all the qualities 1'Th1c11 Palissnt

j~dged essential to a 'rhilosophe' ~lt failed to rec0enize in
4

the me~:lbers of the philos:.:;;hic party."

"Deside V211derl'.: rere 5 \'1hose personality is so vividl:T

~,0 inteci, the 0 the"r cl·ip.rfl cters are 8.lmos t mere black-cmd-vThite

sketcheso ~et us first c0TIsider Vanderk fils~ The li.~ht dOill8Stic

scenes Tf the first ect L:_h~str2te th8 sense of devotion to the

lI~tJ crest ;':la soeurJ Ah! .~~lle eet charfll2nteJ" 0,9). But if Van-

derk fils contRins the ~e~~ of the 'philosopher that his father

is, it is buried fairly deeply at this point in his life. He will

4
\·v~.de, liThe title of Sedaine IS Le Philo sonbe san.s...l...E2.

." lO~/~~VOL~ ,p. ~b.
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have a lon~ stru3~le with rride ~efore reachin~ his father's

de ,,;ree i')! tolerance. He 18 tents tho t he h8 S C0D1JlJ t ted hinself

to R (11~1 in the Hords: IIUn COf!ll:lercant .. uc'est l'etat Cie man
.>

p~re, et je ne souffrirai jameis qu'on l'avilisseo Jlai tort

tent 0u'on vondra, maisooo ll (II~3). He is ashamed of not being

no ble, {'me, 1:1 t the 88me tLle furious I"i th anyone \'lho should 8US-

nec t t.hp t sn.<:jIlle. .~ven vThen fj.red by the vlill to defeno. his

father's r~sition. he is sensible of the chaos the duel will
~ ,

, l ' n • 1 ' 1 II A' ' ... I ' 1ccuse JXt ene I C..•ll Y clrC.J..e: l1., mon rere, mon pere. un JOllr (e

n()ces J je vois tOlltes seB in':.uj.etlldes, toute S8 donleur, Ie d6's

eSDoir <ie ma. m~re, rna soeur~ cette p8uvre Victorine, Antoine,

i .l.. .c> • '11 II (~T -I ":l) TO' • '. t . t - fItC0ULJ8 une'; 18 II ~e ,J..--,J • tLlS 1."llJe U081 y anu re USn 0

hudge fron a decision he has arrivea at too quickly are revealed

"j~~en he says of 'Gis disG.8inful Aunt: 1I1,10i 1 mon p~re, a votre

, ' l' - ·.i". r.181' s, 11 (, II. 6). T1·11· S fa ther IS t.ole-~Lace5 Je ne Ul paraonnerals vn '., - __ •

ranee is an essential qu?lity that he is lackingo Shortsighted-

il8SS uno.erlies his inability to make plans, for he has not made

proper arrangements for the keys \IThich open the wino.m,rs and he

is unable to steal fro.. l the house \,,1thout hein!, ca.ught by AntCline.

The ero'l:min:, eXCl',lple of his rashness is the duel he is to fi~~ht

with a total stranger who only seems to have insulted his father.

Vanderk fils finelly aisplays some Good sense when at

the cluel he \"hispers to his opponent: "J2~coutez:l j I ai cru que

VGUS in~lJ.ltiez mon pere, en parlant des negociants. Je vous ai

insult6, j'ai senti que j'avais tort; je vous en fa.is excuse.

I~'etes-vons pas content? !.~loignez-vous, et recom,nen9ons II (V,ll).



This is a IBrge slice of hlJJnlJle pie for the .)TOUl1~ Il18.n, B.nd a

fine exauDle of his a"\lr8.1\:enin,:'; sense of DroDortion reg8rding
.L ~'. ~

station in life.

Unlike his fRther) VDnderk fils cannot qUickly perceive

l.lDs!1oken euoti')ns in the people Dr'OUnG himo He Sef:1mS3 tQtallJr

unaware thpt Vict0rine l s sentiments for him are not qUite sister

ly. Heturnin,' fro:'l the due 1 he says CEl sually to Vic t':'>rine, i.,rho

h.:::s been in as lIiUCh an~uish as Vahderk p~re: "Que je su1s aise

de te rev0ir, rna ch~re Victorine II (V,121 He neither hints that

he is pleasea to see her RS one of the faillily nor nor suggests

tha t he is sudlJ.enly noticing her a s a ynung vroman. Hovrever, the

audience suspects that his words do contain some significance,

an~ certainly Victorine takes thelll as encouragement, for on this

2~Lilost unspoken edotion she permit s her sentiments to continue.

V8nderk fils displays here a sensitivity rarely seen in his

character, even if it is only a brief glimmer.

Hhen the censors t-riillIlled Sedaine I s original play and

had the fRther order his son to his room rather than to the duel,

they introduced a false note int~ the character of Vanderk fi~s

as well as to that of his father. According to the censored ver-

sian, Vanderk fils i.,nule,. have disobeyeci and gone to the duel et

any rate. This '-JOUllt make 'him rather a despicable person, exag

geratin~" t00,luch his hot-headedness and giving a side to his

pers0nality not at all in keepinL with the young man we have

seen thus far in the play.
1\ I. ~-r ~ " ., ." ,........ I. • . Ilin'(;olne, vanaerK' s dnOlilllle a 'aITa1res', lS as Ctevo'(;eo '(;0
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the fa.uily as is Vanderk himself, but he hides his tenderness

uncier a eruff rnanner~ He is the personification of the faithful

servant. He wishes to relieve his master of as many of the de

tails of Sophie IS wedl.tin:!; as possible.

Antoine is ready ta sacrifice even his life if he can

restore ha:npiness to the Venderk faMily. He says passj.'Jnatel.\,

to VRnderk pere; IlNon, 1·lOnsieur, il ne le tuera pFl so. 0 j I Y ai

regardto •• je sais par au il doit venir, je l'attendrai, je l'at

t8querai, il mlattaquera, je le tuerai, ou il me tuera ... 11 (IV,9).

11ntoine is so upset at the thought of his yOlmg iflaster fightin6

a duel that he alternates, without realizing it, between exal-

tR ti'Jl1 and bmAJilderment: 11 0 •• les cls s du magasinl je les eiapor

tais •.'hJ j 'en devieno.rai fou. lI.hJ dieuxJ" (IV,9). In this ner

vous St2 te he abvi 'lusly shoulCt no t be trust.ed to &;ive an 8 ccur

ate report of the duel, bl1t Vanderk has a great deal of faith

in his servant, and believes his cd.es of: 1l1/J:ort! l'lortJ J"'ai vu

sauter son chapeau. HortJ'! (V,8). Antoine is the cause of the

f2illily's greatest sorrow because his vision becomes obscured at

the fatal moment.

Antoine does not spend 8.11 his Flffection OD. Vanderk IS

children. He is a devoted father to Victorine, although he

seeillS to feel that to show love is to display a weakness, and

he hides his sentiment under brusque words such as: "Va-tlen,

va-t'enl i~coute, sois sage, et vis toujours honn~telIlent.... 1l

(IV,?). Antoine adds an element of comedy to the Vanderk house-
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of his abruptness '\<T1 tl'l. the seriousness of situations he inter

rupts. His c\iS3ust 8t the Aunt's serv2.nts is also rather Amu

sing: 1Il,,2uatre ou. cinq mis~r.qbles laquais de conditi0n donnent

Yllns cie peine dans une [!laison ql....e quC'.rante personnes. j,OUS ver

rCl[ls. Oe;1]8 in; ce se 1'8. nn ree11 b.-rui t II (11,13)

Seciaine's :'iOSt celicFite creation is Vi.ctorine. H0ther

thRl1 ppintin;:: her vrith th(~ h01c strokes he uses for V8nderk pere,

he ~ives us a cha~ain: r~stel of ripenin~ love. Victorine is not

even reAlly aWAre of her sentiments for Vanderk fils which are

the natural continuation of a childhood friendship. She d.oes

not dare hope to ~arry the young man and she is not the slightest

b:Lt cocmet tish 'ltTi th hiHl. The ide8. of calcu18 ting does no tenter

her mind. At the beginning of the play Victorine is in tears,

and will only say evasively that young girls often cry to break

the monotony. She is never more precise than that, never more

1,T111in:; to 8.C:L'!t t to herself or rmyone th::> t she is in love. In

h~r eyes, wh?tever she feels for Vanderk fils is a result of

circumstance s: lI-St J IlIon pA.pa, apres vous, qui voulez-v'Jus donc

que j'aime Ie plus? Comment! Clest Ie fils de la maison; c'est

illOn frere (te laite .. 11 (1,1), With ;'lountin6 fear Victorine rea

lizes th&t the dispute in which she correctly guessed Vanderk

fils to be involved woul~ plunge the whole family into deep

unhappinesG. The signific[(nt "TOrd "cluel l
' made the idea of love

c.mm upon Victo.:'ine. If life had not been at stake, she never

\·roulu h2ve ree.lized her naive feelin,';s. The ingenuous Victo-

rine has always been studied with generous approvale Girardin
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says:

Peindre un sentiuent qUi COIilJilenCe a naltre 7 et Ie l)ein<....re
dans S~ premiere fleur, montrer ce que c I es t qu 'nne aHli tie
de jeune fille e t 18 is ser a cette B.Jtli tie la pure te et 10.
douceur qu' elle perdrai t a devenir I' RPlour) voila Ie meri te
de Sedaine d..s.l1S ITict')rine, qUi est un personnn.ge 2. rart et
qui ne resse1Jlble a personno, ni a la Nanine de· Voltaire, ni
~ 10. PruJela de Richardson. 5

Girardin's ~ords here doscribe exactly the characters and situa-

tLms "lised by ;',arivaux. The analogy bet"tveen l1ariv8ux and Sedaine

is so strikin::; the.t the read9r cannot help but question the

o~iginality of the I~raillel as pr6claimed by its creatorso

The other characters in the play are barely even sketches.

~hejT 2re silhr,uette s Hi thon t cietq.il 0 ~L'be Aunt, Vonderk' s very

s,~,'lbbisti sister, is a comic cl'e9.ti0no Sedrdne d09S not give her

n.·I12.1ities ",hich buile up a pers:)112.lity but l)SeS h.er 28 the type

of in"Soler2.nt nobili t.T \-rh') canno t bear to !Hingle \-[i th the bour-

~eoisieo She is the e})itome of those 1,.rho) respectful of tradit-

i0nal Il0tions, believe that a person must be titleo. to have any

wortho As such she is a complete contrast to Venderk with his

e&ancipated, tolerant ideaso Impressed by military men in

general and not underst8nding any other kind of merit than that

of the sword, she is far fr~~ satisfied that her niece is marry-

ing a magistrate. However, she is qUickly consoled on seeing in

her nephew the martial air of his grandfather. Her whole attitude

5
S.s.int-;'lorc Girardin, ConI's de lit terature drama ticue

(Paris: Charpentier, nod.), IV, 58e
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is reSl'.mec. in her '·!ords: 1I1·:.oi, je me serais peu embarrassee de
'I. , A

cet alilour-la, et j aurais v01J.lu cine man gendre eut un rn.nz ~vc.nt

de lui c.onner ma fille II (II ~ 9). Ec>.ch time th:.:\ t the Aunt appears

her reas~nin~ is so absurd that the c.udience cannot help but

lau~he Since she is meant as a contrast with Vanderk in i6eas

and in way of life, she is aeliberately made ridiculous. Her

role in the play is functional rather than individual. The ironic

contrast between this narrow-minded, selfish woman and the dead

seriousness of the fawily situation is overwhelming.

Sophie gnd her mother, in the little thAt is seen of

them, possess a selflessness in keeping with the tone of the

play. Sophie, for exa~ple, in reproving her brother for being

so late, uses the situation to give youn~ Vanderk the gift of

a "latch (I,ll). T.he tHO Fornen are mainly preoccupied ,·,ith the

weQ~ing of the following day and we see them only vTith reference

to this event. Vanderk protects them from any idea of his son's

duel, and so their happiness is never touched ana the audience

never kno\'!s ho", thesr '<Toula react under stres s. Sophie i~ GAY,

content to play happy little games with her fa~ily on the eve of

her weatiinJ day. She loves her parents and brother very much and

the only cloud on her horizon is the thou~ht of leaving them.

l'ledame Vanderk' s only concern is for her children's happiness

and. 'Hell-being, even in the sli~htest rna t ters: II A111 Inon cher

8i1i, tout Ie monae est pret: voici vas gants, Antoine. Sh! comae

te voil~ fait! tu aurais bien au te mettre en nair, te fQire

beau Ie jou.r au Iilariage de mo. fille. Je ne te pardonne pas celCl II
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(IV,lO). Sedaine uses Sophie and her mother primarily to illus-

tr~te the love in a family.

The Esperville pere and fils add again to the general

impression of the play, for they stress the honour, courage and

generosity which ch8r2cterize the Vanderks. Esparv~lle p~re, in

his total incomprehension of financial affairs, proviti_es an

occasiOll for Vanderk to display his 11isdo!:1 and scrupulous hones

ty. Younii:[i;sparville, as hlpulsive as YIJun8 Vanderk, shares in

creating the duel which brin~s out all the finer qualities of

the main pers8nalities.

In summary, Sedaine's characters are sensible and natural

people, from the c~mplex personality of Vanderk p~re throu:h to

tre brief outlines of Sophie anet dadame Vanderk. Vanderk is not

intendeti to represent the merchant in general any more than his

s~n is illeant to typify all children. Sedaine's characters are

nn longer the unj~ersal Ity~es' that were draJatized in the

seventeenth century but ::,_re incHviduals representing a certain

class of people in a specific period of the eighteenth century.

Sedaine manipulates them in a study of the reaction and inter

2cti0n of persJnalities in a unique set of circLUllstances.



V. DHI'.w:1AT Ie ART

Preceding an exwnination of Sedaine's playas a manifes

tation of the 'drame', the birth and characteristics of the

neH genre will be briefl~r exaHlinede Classical French cOf':ledy as

re~resented b~ Moli~re was born of the farce which he raised

fr');n a C0Arse i;lI1~;e of the people to a universal pertrayal of

'types' without breakin2 the farce's ties with the popular

:,load. His Qesign '.'les to p3.int a ''lay of life 'vithout touching

OD individuals. The clas~~ic2l tragedr of Corneille and Hacine

W2S, broa61y speaking, t~e painting of passion, whether it wvs

tLe l'Jfty passiol~::; of :::;loI'y :mG. ':::'lbiti'Jn as depicted 1Jy C')rn.eillc

or the despere.te e~!lotions revolvinz 2.r')und love as painted h~T

r~ncine. From this classical comedy 2nd. traged~T emerged the

'drame', ':lh1c11 ...·J2S to pu.t ~)rofessi'):r.s and fculil~T relations on

the stege. The 'drame' preserved several classical characteris

tics: the realistic portrayal of bourgeois milieux relates it

directly to cO~:led(?, '-lhile the seriousness of tone and the dan

gers 'Hhich menace t:le heroes shm'! it to be a child of tragedy.

The new genre did not, of cODrse, spring into being overnighto

Despite Voltaire's efforts, classical tragedy of the previous

century gradually fell into decadenceu Even Voltalre~ while

tryinz to renew it, changed its nature to some extent, for he

;,ie.ue tragedy a means of propaganda, exactly '''hat the 'drame'

'-JaS frOEl the moment of its birth. Classical comedjT t00 had
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been slowly changineo The hearty laughter of ~oli~re ~as repla-

ced by the more cynical, t 0 ngue-in-cheek tone of Regnard and

Le Sc.ge, and succeeding them ,-ras the s~lilin~ sensibili ty of

_'IC\rivaux•.:Jestouches limited comedy to a moral lesson e-nd Ni

v'Jlle de- 12 Gh~uss(e opened floodgR tas of teD.rs 1,'!i th hi s 1cOlnedie

larmoyante'. The reasons for the changes in dramatic significance

inelt int0 the social organization of the period; this was the

age of the philosophic struggle and the bourgeoisie was only

beginning to feel its increase in power. Previously the bourgeoi-

sie had been to a great extent the butt of comedy. The drawatists

associated wit~ the Encyclopaedists sought to create a new genre

which w~uld Qove the uiddle class by givifug them a touching pic-

tu~e of their own stati~n in life.

It is evic5.ent lIpon examination that the Philo~9J2pe incor-

porated the essential ideas of the 'drame' as presented by Lid-

erot in t"ro mainfestos: Entrqij,en§..su r 1 e Pi;I..s nat.urel of 1757

and De la Po(~ie-1lr§b1?tiql\Qof 1758. According to the theories

outlined in these works, the 'drame' was to be, in sum, a 'tra

gedie dOl!lestique et bourgeoise' \'1hich vTOuld dramatize an ordin-

ary incident happening to an everyday family. In heroic tragedy

kings and princes succlwbed to appalling fates, and the middle

classes were beginning to feel that they were as capable of deep

suffering as was royalty. In aduition, dramatists began to extol

the b~urgeoisie as a class which adhered to a strict code of

lnorali ty \'lhile the upper classes \.,ere somewha t loose in their

personal ethics. The spotlight \'Tas thus on bourgeois virtues
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rather thRL on the c.ecayino; liloralit,)' of the aristocracy or on

the pre jndices of the no bj.li ty. The 'bou.rgeois gentj_lhNnme'

who had for so long been the object of mockery was rerlaced by

The 'crame' is founded on reason, natul"e and sentif!lent.

Diderot's own words are:

Jusqn' Q present, dans Ie cOJUEfdie, Ie carEictere . a . ete'
l'objAt ~rincip~l, et 10 cQnditi~n n'a eta Que l'Qcc@sg~
oire; il faut que la condi tion devienne aujOll.Td' hu1
l'ohjet principal et que Ie caractere ne soit que l'?.ccess
oireoooC'est la condition, ses devoirs, ses avantages,
sas eHlb.:lrras, q1"'.i doivent servir de bHse a l'ouvrageo II
Iile semble que cette source est plu~ fe"conde, plus etenQue,
et pll'ts utile que celIe des caracteres. Pour pen que Ie
cR.ractere fut chnnge ~ un spectH teur pouvai.t se dire a 1ui
118me: ce n1est 1)a8 moi .. 1'1ais il ne Deut se cacher oue l'etat
que lIon joue devant lUi, ne soit l~ sien; i1 ne peut oe
~0D~attre ses devoirs. II feut absolD~ent qU'il s'applique
a ce ~u'il entend. 1

I~ is indeed the ~condition' of the midule-class merchant thRt

is 9resented in the Phi12_~~he. Vanderk pere becomes a 'phi10-

so})he sans Ie sp'loir' \·rhen his station in life thrmvs him j_nto

contact with people who scorn his position. He has to have an

innate un<ierstandin~~ of the value of the merchant in order to

bear the derision of the narrow-minded upper classes. His ideas

In life, then, are a Qirect result of his 'conaition', and his

()1:!Xl inc~ivic~u8.1 pel"'sonalit~r is simpl.? a synthesis of the best

characteristics of all intelligent men in the saue 'condition'.

1
Diderot, Oe~y~~; Troisieille_~ntretien,p. 1287.
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He is the Slun of ~ n~~lb8r of ideal ~ualities attributed by

Diderot to the enli~htened middle-class businessman.

I-]r)1.,rever ~ i:f the 'c0ndi tion' of V8nderk pere firmly under:<-

Ij8s the play, it is his role as a fe.ther ,'rhich determines the

action. On this account, Diderot said that of all the relations,

it was a man's position as a parent which was the ffiost worthy

of Stl'(Y, pprticulArly in thnt century when no one seemed to
2

h2ve a c i_ear idea of the irnp()rttc~nce of t!te fa ther. The cnldj.ence

PC+-ll::>llIT see'" V.!=lY'l(:eY>'· "S .., Ine'T'e (ie. ...) .'-"- tI ,;::; ~_.. J.":'~ ~ ... •1\ (..... L. .:..... -" fruaille', 2nd as his I con-

dition' establishes hi~ he~8viour as a father, so his position

C.S the h82(1 of i5,h:c, householcl IJrovides the unity of the ~)lay.

0ider'0 t: had c-lli1T',nCecl. the. t the characters "I.-rere to be subordin-

indivhlw'll peJ'sonl:;li tie s "fA S unLlport8.nt. Sedaine it!isely 82..1,,!

that 6raillP does not lie in ths stage presentation of an abstract

station in life. He saw th~t the 'condition' mnst be ,ersonified

in real chpracters. If, as Diuerot says, the spect2tor is to

reco[~nize himself j.n l·~h!"' t he see s on sta ge, then the 2.ctiol1 ::rust

1:e th.<i t of a re21 ch.:.1'2cter reactin;; to real circumstences l.,T":1ere

the ~ualities of his personality have been engendered by his

, cODed tion ' ~

Vanderk's first appearance in the play is with Antoine)

2
See above, p. 31.



ciiscussin:.; the intiaa te details of 2 fe.::iil~r '.·red{d.n:.:. It is si£;-

nificant the t Seduine chose to 5.;llpr-ess the auctence ''i'!i th '.TaD-

dark's role as R father rather than sh~win~ him in circuillstan-

ces revolvin;; around ):lis particular 'condition'. It is perhaps

for this very reason, this placine of the ewphasis on Vanderk's

position as a fether, thRt Seqaine's ada~tation of Liderot's

bein~ and not just as an animated theory. The contact 2nd con-

flict of bIro forces are tr,e essence of true theptre, \:1}oetl-'er it

he cl?ssicPl tr~gedy or bourgeois 'drame', whether these forces

he ir:tellectuo.l oT' eiiloti;!.'·~"l. In the Philosophe Sedaine ::,.:Jes

beyond the descriptive analysis of a 'condition' and presents

.-, , ," l,t" '1 hV?Daer~ pere, cau~n ~etween his .ove for his son and his hig

sense of h~nour. The essence of the struggle is th2t he must

:Jrder his son to fi~;ht a duel 1,.rhich ma~r bring j.Dfini te SOrr01,'!

t':1 the "11::01e f8iil~T. I t is inevitable the t the duel be fouGht,

yet Vanderk's nntions of honour do not win over his fatherly

sentiments without an intense psychological struggleQ In short,

Sedaine diu not allow the portrayal of the character to be over-

shadowed by th0t of the 'condition'.

Another of Dicierot' s theories 'Vrhich ''fas res:rected by

Sedaine is the following:

II fant s I')ecuper forte.rnent de la n8.ntomime, l8isser 18
ces c~ups ae th~~tre dont l'effet ~st momeDtan~, et
trouve.Y> des trJ1",'le8.l1xo Plus on voit un beau tableau, plus
i1 rLettQ 3

3
Tr0isieme.En:tl'etten, p. 1277.



'tahlepux' ~ i,vhich filA? he e.x=~lainecl 2.S short scenes givin~ [)

o.elicete rictur'e of D.n intint:te fpmiljT situationQ He ere intro

(i.ucee', to VE1nderk pere in his home ~ in a roo:.! called a I cabinet' ,

a study which also serves as a business office. This is the ideal

set tine for iJiderot, the small room ,.,here a man can be surrnunCied

by his books and papers, and yet not so sedate that his family

cannot feel comfortable there. Within this homely framework a

l1wnber of charming 'tableaux' are presented. The guessing game

played between Sophie ana her parents does nothing more than

~ive us a picture of middle-class life in the eighteenth cen-

tury, and the tenderness prevalent in the fawily is typical of

the 'dTPme l and of the 'tra5~die bourgeoise'.

Diderot said e.-lphatj.cally:

Je n' y VAl.1X }Joint rie valets: les hOlm~tes ~ens ne les ed
:·lettent pnint 8. Ie c'l:1..n.::l.1ssance de J.eurs affaires; et s1
les sc~nes se DBsseut tnutes entre les mattres. elles

~; I

nlen seront Que plus interessantes... 4

One of Iicierot IS [';rea test !Jeri ts I'TaS this euptying of the stage

of those valets and servants of classical tragedy and comedy.

Sentiments seem more sincere when they can be expressed between

wei:lbers of a fa1dily \oTi thont intermediaries. Antoine 8.nd Victor-

ine 8.re the only hllo characters· of the Philo~~Qrh§t \I,Tho can be

classified as servants, and even they are considered almost as

4
Ihid. p. 1276.
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fC!!:lily .f:181ilbers, jndgj.nt; h~r the trust placed in Antoine b~· V2.n

derk pere ana in Victorine by Vanderk fils. Nor do they serve

only to exrlAin to the audience emotions and scenes which have

not been shm·!Yl on the stac;e, for they play an active role in

the play. Sedaine's play opens with a confidential scene be

tween Antoine and Victorine where the valet is not in the least

cnnsi.d0red for hi,s r~te.tion i.n Ii,fa or hts rank :i.n socj.ety, hut

as a man equal to all other illen and placed in a situation com

mon to all fathers who care for their children. Sedaine is

(iealin~~ 1>1i th individuals and insists that :3. valet can. experience

8S profol1ncl emotj.·:1ns 8.8 anyone elseo

In spite of these changes, Diderot and the auth8rs who

;~aae use of ~is theories remained classical in several wayso

iJiderot "Tould not permit a lilixture of the 8enres, that is, en

21 terna tion of tragic and comic scenes 0 The 'dra;.le' v.TaS a total

ly nm", Genre \vi th a uniform tone \'1hich \'18S re.ally neither comic

nor trat:ic. Diderot believed that the three classical unities of

time, place and intrigue were logical and should be observed.

Thus the action of the Philosonh~ takes place in the twenty

f8ur hours of classical tradition and always in the same room

of Vanderk1s houseo The action is centred around young Vanderk's

imminent duel, with Sophiets wedding serving as a contrast and

Victorine's realization of love emerging as a result.

Diderot was in favour of monologues, and Sedaine according

!y applied this idea to his play, as in Act V where the jirst

and third scenes are both short monologues by Victorine and
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Esparville respectively. Act III is composed of thirteen scenes,

Sedaine, then, would keep the general form of the classic

theatre.

Classical too is the 'c~up de th6Stre' in the form of

the three knocks at the door by Ailtoine announcing the aeath of

Ve.ncierk fils. This brings the SOrrQ1.oT in the household to its

height. The physical noise in the silence of Vanderk's spent

eillotions never loses its effect in performance.

The com~on denominator of all the theories characteriz-

in:,: the 'dr13C:le' v.,ras the imitation of nature. The clrametist "'88

endeavouring to Pllt on the stage an exact representation of e

~our3eois situation; he WRS making a theatrical adaptation of

j_Dcicents b0rrmTed fro': l.tfe. The production had to be as close

c.l' iLlit13ti,:)n of life as possible. Therefore in the name of

re2,son and. of nature 1.. id.erot a ttempted a technical revolution.

He "rished the stage setting to be precise, even realistic. Thus

in the Ph il;) SOp1l'?. , Sedaine gives a sl=,ecific setting: "Le the~tre

reuresente un grand cabinet 6'clair6 cie bougies, un secretaire

d ""t " '1 t l,., " , t Q'e t IIsur un es co es; 1_ es, cJlarge ae pap leI'S e car ons.

Stage directions vri thin the play are numerous so tha t the actors

will always do the correct thing at the right mru~ent: for ex

8.mrle, A t a. certain point it is indica ted thp t Vand.3rk rere liluSt

rut dm-In his CClne and hat and open hj_s desk. 0,4) Similarl~T,

ilrhen Sedaine vrishes Victorine to Hhisper 111 her father's ear,

he writes these directions in his text. (1,5) Characters are
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COIlst,8ntly jjakin~, s1:-:;ns to eRch other. Specific directions are

even noted for fRcial ex~ressions, as when Vanderk fils, after

his I)lonol,)~lJ.e bem80ning his folly, catches sight of his father

1 . "Tl . Lane resnmes a [;a.y express10n: .L 8.perjOlv son p~re.· 11 rep rend

llD Air 3:rdoll 01,3) Costumes t02! 8.re indicaterl precis,ely: i-Then

Vanderk fils is preparin~ to slip out of the house, Sedaine

(T~'- ).notes that he must be in overcoAt and boots~ \~ll,l i~terinl

details ~re given even at the most pathetic momentS. In the

l:;.st 2ct Vanderk has just heArd the three knocks \vhich ann')unce

his son's death, and a servant enters with the money 6emanded

by Msparville, precisely 2400 'livres'o

As 1:Tel1 as these visual and technical imlovations, the

style and play of the actors was changed. Yet the most obvious

change Vlas the abanQoninc; of verse and the use of prose as the

dramatic uedi1JJ!l. In normal conversation people do :;:-lOt speak in

verse, so prose had to be adopted in order to reproduce a nat-

l1ral conversation. S'3daine ado~r)ted this simple, direct lani7,-

uage, of 1·,hich Bepumarchais says:

Si 12. tragedie doi t nous repre"senter les h011[fleS plus grands;
et la cOl~ledie moindres qulils ne sont reellelilent~ l'ij~lit-
a ti'1Il c~e llun at de 112.utre genre n' ayant pas une eX2cte
verite", leur lan~a~e n'a pas besoin d'~tre rigaureusement
asservi aux regles de la natu:re •• ol-iais Ie genre serieux,
qui tient Ie milieu entre les deux autres~ devant nous
[]")ntrer les hOIQmes e.bs01ument tels QU' ils sont q ne peut n.9.S

" , 1'4 , 4

se peruettre la plus lagere liberte contre le,langage, les
illoeurs, au Ie costlUlJe ue ceux qu'il met en scene ••• Or, Ie
prenlier effet de la C2!IlVerSa tioD rim~e, ql:.i n' a qu 'une
verite" cie convention, n'est-il pas de me rail1ener au theEl'tre,
et cie d~truire par consequent toute l'illusion qu'0n a
pretendu me faire? C 'est dans Ie salon de Vanderk que .j 'ai
tout a fait perdu de vue Preville et Brizard, pour ne voir
que Ie bon Antoine et son excelleLt mattre, et miattendrir
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ve::'-'itable:Jent avec eux. Cr~Tez-vous que cela ille rtit arrive
ue m~lle, s'ils ~'eussent recit~ aes vers~ 5

~n ~oments of intense emotion people do not p~onounce

lane, literary tirades, but rather reveal joy and despair by

sighs, silences and incnberpnce. Victorine is left breathless

by the si~;ht of Sophie in b.er ",redding jewels and cries: "Ah!' I1s

sont beaux! 11 y en a un gros comme cela .... et madel~loiselle, ah!

finished and exclamatory reillarks are very common. Vanderk pere' s

'1ords at hearing Antoine's knocks at the door are an excellent

exa3ple of the half-finished sentences typical of the genre:

llHonsieur, je suis fla tte de votre ••• J-e sui s flatte de ce que ••• II

(V,4), Sedaine was equally fond of si..:ula ted conversations

spoken aloud, as when l~sparville pere pondered over the exchange

of vlOr6s he had had ,-li t~ his son (V, 3). Sedaine believed that

1:,re naturally repea t impontant converS8 tt ons in our minds, and

th?t their portrayal on stage would render a play an even closer

iuit.s.tion of reality. The conversation must obViously be repeated

aloua so that the audience may participate.

One of the main cI?ims of the 'drawe' was a strong mor-

ality. Diderot wrote of this:

Le ,arterre de 10. cO:!l({c_ie est Ie seul endroit ou les 12r!f1es
" - " 1de I' hOlilEle vertueux et Cin mechan t soient confondues • .La, e

------_._--------_._------_._~_.__._..-

5
B ,.". 1 " . . 0- eeUfl18.rcnals, i 'JSS2+ sur e gen,re ser:teux, ln .....e...ll.Y..r.f'~

.£..01!1])~ete.s'-:;l.e Beaullwrchr-ds, ed. LOUis i'!oland (Pc-ris: Garnier,
nodo), pp. 5-60



mechRnt s Ii1'1'i te contre Ie s injus tices qui i1. a1..u'ai t COJll-
, J-'t' , I'J 't ," trinses, compavl 2. aes ('l8UX qy. l .. aural OCC'QS10l1JleS, e"

s Iindii;;ne contre un h():~LLle oe son prapre caI'?ctere 0 Nais
]. I i)!1~)reS2ian est reClle; e11e clefileure en nons, Jll8lgre nous;

J-l "1 -t J-o?, 1 '" "'f'le L, _e 1118C_1<::Sl SOl'\., o.e sa o~e, mOlDS Olsnose a 21re e
I 'I ~t "t" d ' • J- "" t;(lAl, que s 1 en" e·e gourman e par un ora \.,eu1' severe e

(lUI' 0 6

'f.L. J1 f' t f fth Ph" ~h D" ; 'd11... vel' C~1e lrs l)er_orrnance 0 e ~.-... o aQP....I..&., laero..:; S21 :

II '1'" -' II II J:> t ' . h At 1,-,HOJe Ul UlsalS: ~au que Je SOlS lill anne e !lamme, car
7

je sens vivement tout 1e m6rite de cet ol1vrRge ooo 1 II This

:::;tate~'!81'..t ~uite represents the ideal result of tl1e IdrELle I ,\Those

object was to touch the bourge~jsie by a tableau of its own

I ccm6.i tion I ami to reach. the good-at-heart by 2. o..isr1ay of' 1,7(}r-

thy sentinentso Diderot's reaction is a stereotype: if one is

9.!1. ho~oure.ble Dan then one 1'lUSt be sti:r ..Y'ed b.'.T !.l"nour 1 c?nd vice

CTt:>:r~·~.. Dicie ':'ot s:?id th.".. t thi S Denetra ting moral must be II ge'n-8 .
er8le et f;rte ll

• Sed2ine too, Qespite his feelin~ for the

theAtre, fell at ti~es into these moralisine tendencies~ He

"12.S keer.ly preoccupied 1::1 th raising the bour~eoisie to its de-

served level of respect) as well as displaying the hi~h quality

ryf morals in a bour.3eois fe.the;r .. Consequently one of the main

j.cleas underlying the p12y is the reh8.bili tatiol1 of ,<]",rk be··

6
Dj.de.rot, De ·lJLJ2£tE[$je ..Q.ral1letirJ1..le., in Bxtrai ts 1 notes

p8r Joseph Texte, ""[Paris: ·He-chette, 1909), p. 96.

7
1 ., ~id~:ot? COI'rft~~l~Qal~; ed. Georges Roth (Paris:
,~dl tlons cie ".'.lnU1 t) 1959), V, 20b 0

8
TrJisi~me 3ntretien, po 1277.
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C9JJ.se this 1.'1111 8ive thp hard-H,.rking honre;eoisie the 8.dmir-

2. tion it d.eserves; the second is the portrayal of a d1..lel, dur

in:.:; the c')urse of 1..,rlJich thp strOll:; chC're.ct.er of 2. 1'1iddle-clHss

father will be develop~d. Speakin: throu~h Vanderk p~~e,Sedaine

~:j_ves a discourse on the merit of CQl'lmerce anci the j·t].)o.1"tent

plAce in society of C}-i8 honest merchant. 'This di:::conrse has

the ring of a se~nnn, an~ is ton didactic and illoralizine to

Rpl'ep.r very n8turc.l, aDe:. therefore c0nvincin~;. On the other

hand, his attack on the duel is handled with discretion and

j_s the bo.ck:;round for the ch?racter development of the main

persons. Sedaine obViously \'ras not defending Ule duel, as the

undiscernin~ censors mistakenly believed. He was sho~ine: how

2 foolish institution could ravage a family who believed in the

sacredness of a promis8. One of the two main intentions accom

~lished by Sedaine in the play is, therefore, a heavy-handed

portrayal and defense of a middle-class 'condition', while the

other is the skilful painting of a father's character throngh

a seeming attack on the duel"

It would have been easy for Sedaine to have made of

Victortne a romanesq-q,e heroine and to attack, in the narle of

the love between Victorine and Vanderk fils~ the nreiudices of, ~"

birth and. fortune" rChe son' of Fl mercl1?nt "\Aro1Jld have marrj_ed the

d['.u~hter of 2. valet and t~'.is v0nld ha.va been 8. homacie to equa

lity" \'le heflTe inste8.d a cielicate sketch of ingenuous love and

Sedaine sto~s at the point where this love cnuld be used for

QoraliZing purposes" The reader feels, on the Whole, that.if
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Sedaine often adopted a 80ralising tone, he did so unconscious

ly, for in the case of Victorine and Vanderk fils the author

intentionally stopped himself from becoming didactic~

The reasons for the success of the PhiloRODh~ deserve

discussi~no Its outstandine success rests lar~ely not on Se

daine's faithful adherence to the rules outlined for the eenre

in \'r11ich he 'I/ms writing, but on the individual merit of the play"

Sedaine's flair for the the8tre~ his instinctive feelin~ for

drama, separates the PhtJ os·')phe froHl the Elan~T other plays of the

same period which were written according tn the same rules yet

eulergeQ dull and lifelesso The remarkable achievement of the

-nlay, then, is due to the drauatic art of the author" To study

Sedaine's art is to dissociate the Philosnuhe from the move

ment it represents and to examine its merit as it stands

eloneo Sedaine's drrunatic style, of course, has its faults as

vJell 28 its irwri.ts" Eighteenth-cent11ry audiences "Tere almost

oblivious to the \'Teaknesses of the PbJ.lQ§Q!lhA, so that bro8.dl~T

speakinc; its success can be attributed to Sedaine's style"

Diderot sought to illustrate his theories by two plays,

the ;ftls J~8.tnrAl of 1757 and the per'e de fap1511A of 1758~ yet

it was Sedaine's play which created the domestic tragedy and

ensurel: the success of the 'drame I as a genre" Part of its

value can be attributed. to the fact that the play is very rep

resentative of its period. The revolution of the eighteenth

century way of life is apnarent in the importance given to
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commerce and. in the ei,Jphasis placed on the :.s00G sense of the

principal chRracter.. The P.hi,]~'"LS0DhQ announced the e:~lancipation

of the b0urgeoisie while also·offerin~ a sort of bnur~eois

poetry in the uprightness of a merchant and. in the serious 10ve

of a ynun~ servant girl. In short, the play contained what the

audience wanted tn see and heara

Other plays representin;:; the 'draGle' also played direct

ly to the nliddle classes by claiming to be a life-like picture

of their society, yet the publj.c realized th0.t Diderot' s t1,<ro

plays, for instance, were even further from nature and reality

than "'las the tragedy \'lhose seeming artificialitjT the ne,,, drama

tists were trying to combat .. Classical tragedy at least portray

ed emotional conflict ,,;i th a great deal of truth, vlhereas Did

erot's characters waver throu2h a series of rODlanesque coinci

dences. Alexandrines were often more natural than the unintel

lizible declamations one was liable to find in the 'drame l
, and

:3 straiGhtforHard discourse on morali ty more v!orthy of a place

on stage than moral digressions .. In the 'p"hilosQ.!'l16 Sedaine

aetopts the principles of the 'drame' as proclaimed by La Chflusse'e

c:mu Diderot, but he excludes from his play the pathos, most of

the hOHlilies on philosophy and morals, and the sentimental ver

bosity which stifled othe~ plRys, leaving only simplicity and

good sense a

This siwplicity is the outstanding fe8ture and the werit

of the PhtlosoY'h~o In thls century o:f v!i t and declama tion SedainA

represents s'Jdething that does not become outmoded - Nature. Vol-



taire recognized this trait and wrote to Sedaine:

.Ie ne COD:l.2is uersonne emi entende Ie U'1eatre !deux que
V011S, et qui rasse ])81'181' ses 8ctel1!.'s avec plus de np.turelo
crest un 8rcmd art (me (,e renelre les hOlilllles heurev.x 1'en
d'3nt (l8UX heure s. C~r, n' en denlA ise e. HM. de Port-Ro:ral,
c 'est 6'tre heurenx (;116 c1'avoir-' du nlaisir: vallS d.evez
pX'.ssi en avoir rC2UC fJ ll.!' en fpi8cmt- de si jolies chases. 9

Setiaine's people dfJ not content th~jse1ves with parading their

sentiments; they act and Ii ve their feelings instead,_ of talking

fnl Aunt, and the gay Sophie may be only pu.ppets, but other

characters are individual and netural. There is the faithful

and devoted Antoine, tender and .=;ruff a t the SrHile tillle, lifi th

delicacy of heart if not sharpness of wit; Victorine, naive and

t..remulO1J.S aEd no t de.ring to analyse ber 0\'!11 feelinGs. Origin81

t00 is the unity o£' the character of Vanderk rere, serenely Hno.

discreecly t~e bmlrgeois, the ~hi1osophe'2nd the father. It is

nnt thpt tb.8 author is an acute psycholoeist or eloquent vriter,

~lt his chAracters breathe sjncerity. Sedaine was able to attain

this sinplicity because he stayed within the world he knew. TIe

ce s t hi splay ItTi th people 9.lClong vrhorn he lived an6. a ohered to the

sinal1 daily events Hi th vThich he "Tas acquainted.

Durinc; his lifetiw8 Sed8ine I"BS often !lJ'8ised beyond his

;'lerit~ but any criticism he bo.::'e was weinly for his style. It

1'12S because of his style th8t he failed f~urteen times his can-

--~---"--'--_._---_._---_.•. _._, -------_.
9

Vol t0i~8, .G.9JT_e.sp._QlYl~.Il.9_~~ ed. Th. "P.es-te.!'Plc.l1 (Geneva:
Instj.tnt at 1·11)8ee VoltE' ire, 1962), LXXI, 227.
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for hi.s style th~t

his in~u~ural address th t~e 1c2demy W23 severely criticized.

A11.':Sl"'..S te :Key tells us tho, t Sedaine 1:Tas no t far fron consideri~10

style .9 useless ornement, 2nd he \,rould tC.ke a YoB-.r to think

C:.bont .~ plc.~· c:.nc~ only e~ uont~ to 1'!.r.>ite it" ]ey ~dc1::;~

, 1 t "1' .., ] t/ , "t
~e ea en- U8 b8a21ne, 31 orlgln2_ en sa nouveau.e, n 2V31
rien d laCo.deJ·li(lue. 11 ne se tire.i t Doint du. de"velo'oP8lnO!1t

~ ~ ~- ~

s:ns peine et sens heurts, CO...1Liile 11 J. let reconnu lui-memo
dons son aiDcours do r~cipiendQire •• oIl n'aimait rien taut
~ue r~Jplacer des phrases par des mots, voire par des
rtticences et des jelL~ de scene; i1 ne connut l'abondance
que des points susrensifs. 11 eut nOIabre de tlotS heureu.x)
dc.is d '.::.utres qui trahissaient S0n impuissance. 10

Time after ti~e the reader sees speeches trail off in a series

of dots, 2S in Vanderk's lines: HAu milieu d.e 1a joie la plus

18"';i ti ue. ~ •.Antoine ne vient pas ~. 4 Je vOy:3.is devant ~:loi toutes

1 ." l' ". It'·es .Ulseres 1u.:np.J.nes ••• <Je !'~ y eXlalS :nort ....Iae;:-:18 •• 0

,::"is ceci ••• .2t que dire'? A11J cial]1I (IV,3). Yet it may ,..1ell be

2rgued :het Setaine was merely reflecting the banality of the

ral characters on the st8ze, and the average person very rarely

8::ea1-;:8 eloqnontlJ. Sedaine' S st~Tle certainly is not acadeI:1ic,

~lt one hardly ex~ects a illidale-class merchant to speak at all

tif18S o.s though he \'TAre adnresshlg an assembly of the Academy.

Sedainels ~efusal to place smooth-flowing phrases in the ~ouths

of his characters illay in fact figure lar~ely in the success of

--_._-_.,
10

l:!2..t..e:L13--111' mQp villn ge, pp. 40-410
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the pl&jr 4 The best-knmvn eXC'!!lple of Sedaine I s lack of desire to

express hh!self concisel;r in a complete sentence is V:;.ncierl<;:

perels expression: IIJe me suis c0LJ.che Ie plus tran'l"l1.ille, Ie

rlus heureux (,es pere s, et me voila J II Vanderk I s trazic line is

not grawmatically complete ~lt it reveals the intensity of his

emation fRr better thpn a perfectly constructed, well-~lanned

sentence woulc have done~ The audience realizes it is facing

people whose language, s~detimes careless and often incoherent,

is the .3a!!le as its 01'!D4 It is not important 1;rhether Sedaine

\'18.S frnstra ted by langl.123e, as he 'vas accused by the AC8.deiUic

ians, or whether he chose to ex.press himself in t!ljS m~nner.

In an~7 case, he 2.chieved t'J.e st;rle 1.,rhich best s1..1.i ted his sub

ject.

The language Sedcine gives his chorecters is more or

less indic9tive of their stations in life. Vanderk pere repre

sentinG the man of COJiluerce spenks 1,'li th a certain pomposi ty, as

\'r~en defendin(~ his I condi tLn'!. I, but this tone is an exception

in the play. In 6eneral the characters use short phrases, w0rds

in every-day use, an6 they do not speak the polished language

of the court. In short, they speak ~s they think) quickly and

without considering that a certain phrase w~uld be more sonorous

if put in a different ",ay" Their dialogue does not s')und as if

it had been written. Conversations run naturally, burdened

neither with learned expressions nor long digressions.

As well as bein~ att8ckeQ for the IRck of lustre and

variety in his lan~uage, Sedaine was criticized for the wedio-
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cri ty of hi.s thought. DI'llDetiere. \:J1"i tes:

'" , '" I' 1 ,; J... t' '"
l'~nlS J8 Cr'llnS, l'less)eurs, qu a a represent.,9. lon me;.le,
vaus ne s8yez frarpes de In faiblesse du style, et su~

t01It (8 la faibies S8 de la ~nensee de Sedaine. l~n veri te,
1101.1-S tr'JllVerez son 2.,ologie tiu cornuerce un pell naIve, 1m
].')e11. puerile, j I en ai", peur ••• Le pauvre Seda ine pc.ie ici
les 19cnnes ce son education premiere, at jamais homliie
nlent wains que lui cette fA-cuIte du veritable {crivei.n,
qui est COlliue ue changer tout ce qulil touche en univer-
se1. 11

Sedaine's pretentions do not go so far as to illake of Vanderk
,

pere th~ universal merchant, thnt is, th8t Vanderk sh0uld be

the type and mOGel of every generation. The author rS2.1ly ,-.rants

only to give us the E;entlelHQn of t~.!.e ege he )<:ne,,,, and he su.cceeds

ed.dirably in doing so. Brunetiere h8stily )jIB.kes anends saying ~

II Lc:l.. ~P.n.Sl· bl'll' te'" a'e ." -. I L L 1 t' . t -,; .1. __ ~~ ~ed21ne n a g~n~ra_emen rlen ae r0p nee a-

mataire;, et son naturel, souvent naIf, est d':lilleurs par 
12

fait. 1I

1~ H~rpe renroaches Sedaine for fallinG into insipidity
13

1"ith tin.jT c.e te.ils. I He' finds childish, for example, Sophie 1 s

little ~asquerade before her father on the eve of her weddin3

day. Eowever, this lightheartedness provides a good contrast

with the sorr0wful explanation which is going to take place be-

t',reen the fa ther and the son v7ho confes ses to ::\ duel. :Sed::\j.ne

---------,----- ._-----_.•__.

11 .
Ferdinand. Brunetiere., Las Enoques, du theatre fran~is

(Paris: Hachette, 1&96), p. 301.

12
Ibid. p. 302

13
See above, p. 15.



pu~rosely opens his play on a note of gaiety end playfulness so

tho.t the audience will be 211 the more Dnpressed by the serious

Eess of the misfortune D.lljl.1.t to befall the fc,uily. In <,.dditton,

as h8s already been pointed out, seewingly useless details and

fedily scenes are a neceSS8.r~T part of the 'tc.ble2u' of bour

geois life th8 t Sedaine . j_s: pa.inting. These scenes v!hich add

little t,~ the general desiGn of the action are iLlportcmt as

cl!.p,rE> ctor 0 ·bserva tions and ·'1S action scenes of inti!!I-9 te feudly

Iiieo ~e know thst S9daine's greatest preoccupation ~~s tho

a~alysis of this life •

.,~vents whic\:1 in1 tt''''lly seem !ilee.Eingless fall into place

::me. Ie !Cl.d. to a \.rel1-plamlecl endh1,z. For example, at tho beginnins

of the p18y Espprville's servant announces the arrival of his

~2ster. Although the uan does not appear until the last act, we

2 1'mi t ~lis arrival feeling th;:l this ap;'e8.rance may uell provide

:"3. 'C::J"'...'.'l de the~tre I. Thus the first scene 10ses its episodic

charD.ct0r~ ~nd 2.1so serves to create tension. Similarly ~ the

~atch siven to Vanderk fils by Sophie in the first act is so

sl iLht an e:!,i sClds the. t i. t conld alwos t be overlooked 1 then 1:ri th

the pro~ression of the ecti0n VRnderk fils uses the same wetch

to lead Victorine to his TiJOm "There she 1,'1111 find a note ex-

plaining the CirC1J-"lSb'1.nces of his duel. The trust buil t arnund

the incident of the W2tc~ is whAt leads Victorine to realize

t~at she loves Vqnderk filso Sedaine h~s carefully prepared
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pla~r~ ['.nd thcm!3h it Illf',7 see:~l insignific2nt in cOJ;1p,'1rison vith

the intensity of e;:i'Jtion CQ11serl 1J~r the duel, its presence is

ver lT necess2~r',T '::13 a b8c~:':r·'Y,- ...ndo
u u -

Y'June VanderIc I s dn81 "!Quld reAve

but that it should t?~e pl~ce on

cJueo Seclt'.ino 1.'Ti8e1,>, pr8S{~:nts the l:redding At the beginning of

the play] discreGtl~r gj.vjn~ the 8.udience 2. ho.pp~r occAsion to

;:Thich Rll the Gvents of 1:,"':' pIC''.:, 1:!iluld refer in contr0sto

r'l·~]""'e Lln ""'n h,.,c clever] IT 11SAd t,lln ,.red"';l"''- -r"'r t-hpp,..,. ;"l1'rT1Aces'""",,,,<;.~~.~.l. 7 L_t::-:.)_ ......... I-) ~--t.I \,.. .. j ....... .• ~ ...... , u~ .... J.w ~"'...J v..:....:. ....... __ . __ ,j';"\"'" 0>

i.'..S a I t?f)le!'lu' of A. !.!t1C.rl le .. clA.ss family, 28 n.n j,ronic contr2st

rnh""rA i ~ no 0'"'1'b J
- t h ,-, J_ Snd"']' ne ha co '" Pl'.r.>t for -I-11e the" +-re.'.... __ _" _..... _ ... -' -\0 L ........ ':. lJ ~ c: L-\, .. 4.... _.I. _ ,.:> -:;..;, "-~ 1. .... v ....... r:!. \J ,

b1.1..t th~,t is Dot tiJ say the.t his droJ!i.atic style is. above reproach.

::;'ipstly~ ;,rr1j.le his use of the :ilonologue is qlltte in keepin~'; '·lith.

t.1--:~ t110')rj,P'::- 0f /:,he '6r"~J'le I, the e.udier:.ce begins to tire of

tl--:.em 1·!hen sub jected to one after C'.l1otl)er ~ and Sedaine gives us

too gl-'e8t c. c0l1centr2,ti811 of monolo:J;neso Thero e.re three in

, .l.. T'- f'" '1 f: -'- TJ'T~CG _~, _Ive In aCG ~ ._, three in Act IV, and three in the final

~cto The play ~efinitely tends toward melodrama with many people

cOillin~ on stage in close succession to deliver a short solilo-

quy on their feelings.

~~ile it may be very natural for people to sreek in

1")11rs ts of pI'S siem b~T beginnin~ sentences lid th HAhJ dieuJ II and

11 _~'., I C i 01 I IIu __ 0 .. _ • , the repetition of such exclamatory phrases becomes



cnnnot ev(~n be c"1.lnted~ in the ftrst f0l.:r scenes
I

e.lene Gf _~l:t V t:r~e 1·rord is repe8.ted E'.. dozen tines, c:>nd even in-

ie )'0 :f'our lines 2.re broken 11~" severe.l ex-

i .........., 'C'·n~Y>1ril'p.'c s·"ee0.h • lI"'·~pC·tA'7 recte'"' ·..·",'..,"'l·C>llrJ;:J.;., r' .t- • ~_ 1... _. t,J } .. 1J .J .... 0 - .~. '-' c; t-J 'J ...........; ~ L ....... .:. ..) '..J _~ ., j e "'\101:.S

..
s~n .. : est:) V011S; rest.ez l resl"ez~

je V'lL'S P'1. 311.:''' lj,e " (11 ~4). ,Sedai.ne does not gJ S'l fF.r :" s to

hRve ~e'l~le 6ro,~in~ on their knees 2S they incess2ntly d~ in

tar their pcrotion by f?llinc into chairs, or h?vin~ to leaD on

th02 • .fhen V::"nderJ.<: :;:,sre di2covers th:::t his son is ebo-:.:t :to fi.;ht

3 duel:; he CUl only 32Y: II/ih! mon fils!lI f'.nd the technicel in-

s trnc t:!.Ol1S nre: "e11 S I 2r!11..1.~T,m t sur Ie do s 0. lune cll:",i se " (II1,7).

~~0ins after Antoine's fplse report of the deeth of Vo..nderk fils,

'\!'>nderk I S reaction. to the pl!rnpt 2rrivRl of t.he I!lllsici2.ns is

the tlords" 11 :-.;ue vOl~lez-vrn.ls? AhJ clel JII \\Ti tb.. the s tc>ge inst.r11c·-

ti011S: "!l les regarde en fre(llissc:mt et se renverse d~ns sr)n

I?lJ tenil II (V, 6). certainly Sedaine did not d.escend to the 'llelo

6.re.,ll:1 of iiivelle de L2 Chaussee? hut in these scenes he cowes

:cear to it.

Certain incidents which happen in the play are rather

exaggerated. Antoine 8ru1ouncing the death of Vanderk fils cries

ont: "ilortJ l!lortJ J"'ai vu SHuteI' son chapeaFo l'lortJtI (V)8). A

few scenes later the youn3 man walks onstage) quite unharmed



except for a bullet-hole throueh his hat (V,12). Sedaine hRS

c:mu 1.;>e .result is steeer uslodr2.u8.o The outcome of the 1)J.2..,\7 j.tself

i 3 fluj te in<:J'i'!dihIe. ThG reeder Ilnestiolls thel~'lTAl:U-',)-;:ld .,f Van

derk fils sUddenly cnsin~ to his senses on the battlefie16 -

2 fter 2.. s!'.ot h8 S been fire( Rnd conveniently filt s sed its te.rget 

and following this situAti~n? the credibility of Esparville's

re.-,d~T ~ssex)t to c2~lcel the cu.el.

Although each scene in the Philgsnnhe may not have any

bearinc on the furtherin,-~ of tl:e action, scenes such as tl1nse

\o!l;j.C!! cOllJ:?rise the "'holp. of the first act are important for

~·ivin.::; a pict·L1.re of intL:ate faui.ly life in .2. nor:~:al b')urgeois

fp. ..lilyo Eo,..Tev8r, there G.re scenes 'l:Jhich helve no thin;.:; to do ai ther

uith the plot or ~ith the lt~bleaur nf ~id6Ie-class life, and

~~~ most obvious of these i~ the final scene in Act V. Sedaine

could have, And in~eed slould hav9, ended his play on the second-

l::J::;t scene in 1'Thich the 1'Thole f8.i:lily is e,sseJT\bled~ exhFmsted but

happy anQ about to go to dinner. It would be fittin~ for the

play to end on 8 happy frunily gatheringo Instead) the finel

Fards G0 the audience ere those of Antoine: tlAhJ .ieunes ~ens,

2eunes gens 7 ne llenserez-vous jemais flue l'etaurderie, d~ne la

plns pard.onnable, pent fA.i·re Ie malhellr de tout ce Qui vous en.

t.,nre'r" The E:uoience feels thet if Vanderk pere sonetj.liles slips

into sententiousness when adcressing his son, he nevertheless

has the ri~ht to do so as a father, but for Antoine to stand

on stege ana aaGress the public at large reveals nothing more
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nl~",c -;·'d-
...... _ .... 1... -.J 1-') '.. ~ ... 1-.0

~nd 2r1stocr?cy. Sed~~ne Yished to appenl to ~is middle-cless

;~Gre is sQwething ertificiQl 2bont the representation of the

:Ls of '!.oble birt!i.o }~e '·!E'.rmly ;'l'c.J.ses tl'l8 ~""osi.tio:n of the ilterc:'.,'1nt

i' inc1 ~'.10 rds : II II n l
"..

(II,4~ Lou~h concludes thus:



CuriC)11S choice of p nohlGnJpn ps ;:") rel)resent8tive tVDe of
~ " ...

th!? nerchant of his de'T j_s due to the teehnicRl reouire-
I'lents of the plot of h.'is 1)l'8.y l:Th-ich der1endect for the duel
0. <:"bJl!.'pcter of noble birth~ or to the lireveilil1t: ,t.enclency
in cOJ!ledJT to depj.ct characters dr!3.vffi from the upper classes
of conte/'\porRr.'l societ~T) but it j.s n011e the less cle,qr
th8t the portrayal of V0nderk is considerably modified by
the socicd. origins 1,.,rl1ich Sedeine ~ive his hero. 11,·

Sedaine HViided giving cQJ,lplete support to the bOllrgeoisie hy

this convenient cu.rangement of Vcmderk I s noble birth SI) as not

to offend pny pArt of his theatre audience. He refused to rive

an unqualified portrayal of his theory that a men's value does

not Qepend et 211 on his soci~l positiono

DeS1)i te t.he rela tively lar::.;e nurnber of flC:.',rs in Sedaine IS

dr8ilwtic style, he succeeded cOjilpletely in a 2:enre "There Lic1e:rot

creeteti the bourgeois tragedy in eliminating all the crnaic aspects

of a given situation, ~~lile Sedaine searched for what was comic

E' lon~;si6.e the seri·....ll2s, thus crea tint: the serious c'Jifledy ~ ~~he

E..rc.i 1.0S.....QD!1§. is truly a serious comedy, py-esenti:.1:; B.S it does a

f;:l:dly t!!.reatened by the horror of a duel ~ and it is S8Y t.hT'~)1l.Ch

doius did' not break from the traditional conflict of characters,

:r;ers0Eifj.ed by the Good CJnd firm father '.,rhose charn.cter 0ften

clashes with that (" 1· "." +-01 illS lure ",llOU8 SOl1~ In Sill] ~ Sedaine trans-

lated the 200d of a period, but with a natural and moderate tone.

--- '--.._--
14

John Lou:;h, P~I'j;.~L3herttr~ AUdience.J2...Jn tb.e 17th <:>.ncl
13th Cent:4.Y' i e.s. (London- Oxford University Press, 1957)) p. 252.
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Fr2nc~ise on ~ecaJber 2, 1765 wes a ueuorahle oneo The play was
)

ap?leuded enthusiasticall7 by the public, who responded to the

portrcyal of subdued· and simple emotions end to the strai3ht-

Sigl""2.S of appreciation rose in the 2uaience 1"--1 T-
'. v

thE: '..;o1'ds: II Je 1.1e 5u1s couche Ie pIns tr8.:nqrl.i.lle, Ie rlus heu-

n ellY C-tO P S -'I e' reset 1"',0 P \iTo'")]' l~ .' rl 'l".n" A ~.·_r>l· 1'-.:i.. C ~': '.'.T'-',. 1"'.. p.', .1.~,LO j~ "l.'.,J·, t. P. ". S.L .,"~ ,.. 1--' ~ ;1",,, .' ... -_.. -. - .... .. " .

E'r·'1}.sed in the C2.Hi}1 of +'.)-:.e ':;l1ilosophes' J Grimm's E'd!'liratj.on

~:!::>s rpl? tivel~T nj.ld 2.nd I'8s::Jonable, but Diderot vT2.S ex-'lberant 0

. 1
'.~\~·'e eV0:nin::.; e.fter the y)l'c:lieI'A he replied. to ;·}rimm. I::; letter

in the following effusive words:

oooune ch~2e dont VOUS De me perlez point et qui est
~:,)11.r L'i'Ji Ie Illeri te il1cr') rrehJ,c de Ip 1)i~ce ~ ce (lui me
~ ~/ ~,. /

fed t tonber Ie 1'>1'28'1 f:le decot"!.l'Clge'l de disrcnse d' ecri.1'e
etc 1'18 vie 7 et i'l' excUS8!',!l solic1eup.nt 2U juse:::ent dernier,
clest Ie natuTsl sans ~ucun 2ppr~t, crest l'61oquence 12
11 })111.8 vigcmreuse sans I' oj'lb.l'e d I effox·t ni de rhetorioue
oHOui, Jilon ami" Cl.d, voila le VJ'8i G()'ut, v....,il~ 10. verite
d')!lestiru.e, voil;~ 10. chembre, voilR les actions et les

~ h "'t 01" 1 "'d 0propos aesnnne"es gens, VOl a a COllie le. 2

1
See above, p. 100"

2
v, 205-6 ..
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Palissot, as W2S to be ezrected, remarked with disd2in:

II nlest 1JRS j.1P:)()ss;.ole cm'entre:t1ne"es par l'art des 2C-
~ ~ . ~ /

te1.1.rS, quelques llersonnes rc.isonn8bles n I :.~ient pleure'l
. , "n . 1 ~ 1 . . J... D"j .

Sal t 21.1 l' .,:'L.O-\'J.,Oj)•• P-13..fA!-? _8 So.V0.1"r? SOJ. L, au ~~::;n.2ll:~ Q'3
3edo.ine; Lt1ais C. Ie. reflexinn., el1es n 'ont lJ8.S du se ~en
til' moins etonnees clue De l'est un honUlle cl'esprit.cplj. sa
surprend 3 rire d 'un maUV2.is jeu de m.o ts, OU d lun pi to;r-
able cale8bo~r. 3

:I.'he pl.9~r ';'125 ::;iven S8ven perform8nces durin3 th? t :'lonth

outstanding for the perj.od. During the first hAlf of the eight-

eenth century the average successful play reached only twenty

or twenty-five performances and fifteen to twenty th0usand spec
4

tators. Voltaire's plays were given a phenomenal reception by

the p'-'.blic: for exawple, hi s Oedi..DQ l·ras given thir ty times in

theS)2Ce of three wonths in 1718 and attracted twenty-five

• , , " 1" 73"'" ,., .. b " t 1 ' I- f'L;.'-lOUSE'..lla spec"G& -COl'S? anCl In J. c: LJalle reac .ea ',11rlJy per~or-

)ii2.nCe~3 in the first run 1'!ith tVl8nt~r-seven thouscmd paying spec-

tators. Towards the second half of the century theatre audiences

i,Tere ch9nging, and in 1763 Grimm spoke thus of the success of

La Harpe's traE;edy }oJ2.r"rick~ lI.811e au.r:l vraisenrblablement quinze

repre'sentations, et c 'est 8.ujourd 'hui Ie plus haut degr8" de
/ 5

gloire auquel un poete pUisse pretendre." The only play in

--------------_._•.._--,

quoted in

4
Lough, Paris The~t~~\udie~l po 178.
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this period of 1750 to 1774· '-Thich attained a success ?:l~ri:There

nenr that of Voltaire's r~1arkatle runs was

ride of Guimond de 12 Tou.che, "Hhich betl'reen July 1757 and

February 1758 vTA.s perforued tVTenty-seven tiJlleS to tvrenty-seven

thousand spectators. Thus Beaaine' s lliilo~'phe., seen by t ..·!enty-

one thousand spectators in its thirty-one perfoTIoances from

December 1765 to June 1766, enjoyed an outst2.nding run b~T these

stan6.t:rdso It is tnteresting to note that most other successful

cessful rlp.r, FP.S given onl~T fOl1.rteen times in 1760 to fe1·!er

th2n t~irtAen trolls.2J1d S:0ect8t0I'S. Vol taire' s quick reply to

f2red better with its twenty-one per-

!.'or.ma.nees, ar..d SedRjne' s plsy vTas consiaeratiST bet tel' again.

The popularity of the play is further attested by its

frequent translations. Oliver mentions having seen translations
. 6

.., . l' h 'f" l' -'l" h . th 11 bEl uertl8.n, .L·Jn,; lSI, .. C3. ... 12.n 2n~,. 1.)2.n1S _ ? ono. ..ere may vre_ e

t':'enslp tions in other lan::j1.1.813eS i'Thieh are difficul t to detect

because the title of the play was frequently chan3ed or para~

phrased~

The actual date of the pUblication of Sed2ine's play

has never been successfnlly settledo For a long time the first

edition was believed to have been thRt of 1765 and this error
------_.,-_.-

6
l,e P.j103o·.... ':1e s~ns 18 sPv0ir~ V;;ori.0rllm Rnd crttic.'!l

·~d5.ti.n ;::, e-do T ~-~:.;.- ~olivE:;r-(fJrbqna-Cheffip.c'cign-;-ff.finois-lTniver':
sity Press, 1913), po 16.
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Oliver points out th2t the ;roof of this error C2D he found in

l,.,p..r' 15 1 761:1' .. - ,.~. -" . rr()~lIcetto
, ,

C'-l.r .T"::}3.!1 ":~,G

7
etl'e iJ'lI'.d.mee sj. tot. II ~=enc.e the l'l,<·'y ~'!l'1.S obviousl? Y10t Y'1"'i.;·1.ted.

1...1-1,ti1 2.fter 17650 ~:j'0r his cri t;ic2.1 ec1i tiQn of the play Oliver

b~ses bis research on the first Paris edition of 1766 with

2.ppendix QDC the second PPcris edition of 1766 with the smue

2.Pl'en(ii~ • .i~ccordin6 to Oliver, the term lIappendixll ~:lUst be used

because the editions without it offer only the text forced

upon ~)edc~ine b~T the police censorship, and the 2rpendix con-

tRins scenes 28 the: were before cutting or changing, in case

tw~ editiQns cont~ininz RD ~~pendix published in Peris in the

lifetine of Sedaine. The only other edition which cont2ins an

Q,~endix is a pirated edition published iri Geneva prior to 1766.

~0nse~ue~tly the reader i~ faced with choosing between the first

Fc~ris eO.l ti8~l IJ f J. 76(, and 2. pir~ ted ecii tioD in Genev?? if he

wishes to esteblish the exact date of the first edition.

'7

. Oliver, p. 49.



VII. POSTS:';l1IPT

The popul~rity enjoyed

by Nerville) end hy R. ~?2.~; tA I'Tritten fully one hundred yee.J's

lRter. The ~:!el1-kn01'rn continl1p.tion of Sede.ine's )',18y is I~fr

, 0. ¥' t t d'ueorge 0snQ~ _lrs' presen ,e.

2h, 1861 nt the The-~tre 0.11 Gymnase and later at the ComBdie-

Fr?:::lnc'.~_i_se n.. n ·l!'..Y'ch. 7 1876 f'ollo"Tl" np' n nerf'O'PI\1RllCA•. __ _ _ • ;; ~ ••. .• \ ''-' Co ~ _. _ . _ • .. _ .,

;)

Geo:r·ge Sand uede sli~ht changes so:ne of the char-

8cters ~ but in 6f~n'2r:::J. t~'.e ~'lot of her })12~T is (' direct co!:.tin-

is as follows: Antoine wishes to marry his daufhter Victorine

to Fn1[;ence, an edployee of Ve.nderlr .. Fulgence hes a suspiciou.s

9nci jp.c:lo"L~s ne ture, and clespi. te },ds c.I'rareness of Victorine's

inclination for Vpoderk fils, insists th?t they marry qUickly

?YlQ 1(101113 far ['Hay fro!!! the fe.fflily. Victorine resiGns herself

ssdlJT to this marriage. Antoine approves heartily of their

union but Vanderk'p~re~ still keenly perceptive of the emotions

1.''. his f2.I}lil~T~ decides to isolate his son from the situation

1.;j7 send.il1~ hiw on a lons business tril' to Paris.

---_._----_._---- -"---'-----'--' ._-----------------
1
Classique Larousse~ p. 85.
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~nd the stren~th of his passion draws Vanderk fils back from

Paris to hide at the home of his sister Sophie. Fl11eence dis-

covers hi,! eno in n jec,lolJ.R raee lissembles the ,{hole faJ!lily tn

order to declare his intentjnn to bre8k 1,',i th Victorine. I:espite

Antoine's scrl'..ples ~ Victorine and VC'lnderk fils 1·,i11 be !larried.

Strictly speaking, all Sand's characters are qllite reco3-

hRve been !£l8,de. Antoine, for inst'"'.nce ~ is much wore brnsqu.e end

E'J.l thori k: tive than ille see aim in the Phi.1,.980nhe, a.nd Victorine

displays a stronger character thpn in the 31impse Sed8ine ~ives

of the ~7()l1ng girl. The ch8,r~'.cterizationof Fulgence is ilJ'eaJdy

done far the YOllne man is never consistent in his actions: at

he truly loves Victorine and is powerless and desperate against

t('8 if2:nde rk frulily clo sin~~ in on him Q On the '<Thole, Le j'laria,c;8.

is more 11101odrEhl8tic thEn the Philo$onhe" George 82nd has p.1:'O-

vid.ed 1? charEling endin['; tn a love sto:':'y \.,hich Bedaine deli bera te-

ly left unfinished, hD.t the reader wonders if in Sedaine I s cen

tury the social barriers between a servant girl and a noble

~ight have been so easily broken downo

of Herville. J'ules J2.nin helieves it is preposterous even to

cor:1:rare this p18y ",ith the Phi),...osonhe:

Autant l'ouvra,?;e de Sedaine est fin, delie, hCll~ile, autant
18 com6die de Mo Harville est grossi~re et hrutaleo Le dnel
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de Sede>.ine est nn duel de EentilhomJfl8 et de bODTle com
pagnie, Ie duel cie Eo' Hervi.lle est un duel d'estamj.net
et d' hotel e:C:trni, il sent IH pipe et l' eau-o.e-vie G 2

dent ~ just recently grE\du8ted from the ji:cole Polytechnique , who

is trave.llins \oTi th hi s infir,'! 1!1O ther and hi s young cons in "'i th

i.'Th"}!;l he is in loveo In the hotel ,,,There they are stajTin~ the

fp!!lil.)l encounters a very disreputable man from the provinces,

the very type of the idle gambler, and altogether a man with

"Thom a f,entle1ilan "Houlo. not associate himself 0 This coffee-house

bravo has already slain five or six fine young men and is quite

prouG of it. He is like a wild beast and deserves to die the

kind of death he hands out with such carelessness. It is our

yO'ung student "Tho takes the lav.J into his hands and kills ·the

~"rigando

The lesson and interest of this 'draMe' are difficult

t~ uncoverG Sedaine admits that a duel promised betHeen t",!O

gentlemen lnus t be upheld, but i'lerville is argui.ng the nece ssi ty

of the duel bet'<feen a respect8ble yount:; man, loved by his

n{)ther 8.nd cousin 7 and the first ruffian \<Tho offers an oppor-

tunity for some bloodshed. The duel has been drag~ed down to a

level ",here it is only a caprice beti.;een tvro strangers. Instead

of a duel taking place in 'defense of a promise foolishly made

"by t'ifO headstrong young men, as is the duel in the Phil osonbe,
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been the occasion to degrade the hrigand, to distinZ~ish the

s8ri0us duel from the d'u.eL uithout a basis, to separ2.te the

necessary duel from the useless one~ The subject could have pro-

vided a ;;ood 'drame', but it is merely a melodr2.1HQo

!~ ;:;urvey of rep.ction;.~ of Ii ter2.r~r cri tics to the F;.lL.L..Q,-

S011 1"l§. from the tiLlO of its presentation to the present day shou's

th2.t the pIc.y, ':!hile obv:L-.msly not maint2ining its entl:usiastic

pOl·mle.ri ty of 1766, has n.h'J2~"'S aroused madera te praise .. The

response to the play by SeaD-ine' 8 contemporaries has alread~T

been notod throu~h the literary correspondance of Diderot and
?
....I

;r81 te.~.re. B2cr:..3'_un:')nt I}ro ....lecI 11.ilnSelf to l)e OYle of t}18 1110St dis--

cernin~ of Sedeine's critics for he plc.cod his finger accurately

";, - t ~1,'"(r 0 .. ..!- !:'fJ,-'" 1')0 :!. t-rf \lQ~nJ-o r~" .. t- ~f..p .L" Clf"'i1'-~,~IPn c.,,~'- ~)].GlJ." vlCL~..; ..Lll J·~ro..)'J.~_!-"n'S ".111l 011 J ,,",._.~ec\"e quI;.; ':L'-_O""

~r'lnc .,..,1"8 c'J"'cCq,Ltl""lo<:' elle<=: o'n+- r11<:>nr<lJ'~ 1""'11' r.b~o+- 011L.;.~. __ .....- 1,J-'-~~" o.Jt.-_a.J '-"J.-') , .._t.:'.J)- __ VI_ .'- ,.) •. ':'. ":J- .~V .:_~';L..'-' t cJ U, _

.:r&nr{P 0 l '-,!"pce rill '0.1l"8 SO·.... t InO""'Ce"'n~ e+- rille 1) '6t::1nt 1"1:'"'J.·nt(,.J ............. _-,. ~ , 1.... \.,,-- ~_ .". - - ... \.' 1.).,.., ""'- '-' __ ;) v -j.' -. . v '.A. 1"" v .J

Ie resulte.t du C0IlC8'Jrs et du choc des p:=tssj.()ns~ on :f voit
p8rpetuellement l'c-uteur ql'.i s' efforce et se o.emene en tout
sens l)Ol1r les a:~lCner 0 4

J.

At the s.:uJe tj.ue) h01'leVer, B('.chaumont .realized the value of the

~lay ~nd expressed it concisely in a few words:

~e m~rite de Ie ~i~ce est d'avoir des ca1'act~1'es assez
slJutenus:r boaucou, de naturel d.ans Ie dialogl1e~ et de

3
See Qbove~,p~73, ~nd p. 63, respectively.
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presenter des i.lA.ges nelves ete ce.... qui se passe dnr1.s ~ lin
teriellr des familIes 0 Le ,jeu superieur des acten!'s n a pas
Deu contribue 8. une illusion que doit detrui!'e la lec-
tUJ'e 0 5

Dach:nunont is the first crltic to r:lention the actnal performance

of tIle ac tors, and if the ple.y e.ronsed such unqualified e.P1Jroval

on the psrt of Diderot, it vas to a great extent due to the

ability of the actorso

Phi lOSQDJ.1§. and six months after t~'.e first perfor;u8.l1Ce expressed

this careful judV1ent:

!.~ ~:tr:J,,~?13...?;:;}'If';:-... s ':1l.f'~ ~. Ct' S" vQ..-Lr:. ;;'L1l1 ') l' c.Jher QJ1l i? n"l:- s t ,~. s~. A~2.
ve.~~J.·e une "h]i"'<:A ~·.~::".9 ·...'Ol1..r el·re 1'0.ue, iJl2lS ('len DO'.lI' ecre

• , _,L" . ':' --' --' • '-" / ~ ...

re Jouee 0 c!2tYi 81.S rnece ~ r! mO:::1 Gre ~ n I a du fe"voriser d2.Vo.ntRge
Ie jeu,' des ac~eurs; et.J i1 faut aue llauteur ait une parfaite

. 1 ., J'- l' h .......... ;.. ,,' ,C011Y1.2J.S2<'.nce Cte ce ~1U e.01.·C p..cure sur e t_.eO:vJ:'8o l"la1.S on
De reli t que les ouvrages relJ1Jlis de belles:· tirades, de, -." . t·... , d' .... ,sentences lneen1.euses e vra1.es, en un mot, e cnoses e~o-

c'.lentes et interessE-utes.. 6

The nineteenth and twentieth centuries are not lacking

in criticisIJl of the Fhilosonhe, proof of the play's continuing

ebility to arouse cDwaent. Afte!' speaking of the weakness of

Sedainels style, BrLmetiere concludes:
.... .,

l~nfil1, ,:·~esSi91l.rS, et surtout l nous sommes en presence 1.C1
non plus d lune 1-12 gina tiol1 d auteur, mai s d'lille veri table
imitatioD de la recdite, d llm sujet ou Ie romanesque? s I i1
est encore dans les sentiments, n'est pas du moins dans
l'intrigue ni dans la combinaisol1 des evm1ementso ee pDur-

. t A, t 1.' t· 't ". trel - e ere no re lUS ol.re a ous? au.x enVIrons ae Vll1g ans,
Clue celIe du jeune Eo' Vanderk; et, - n' gtai t une espece de

5
Ib:i,..£lo p.. 267 ..

6
.Qprresj)ondance, LXI, 2! let te!' to 2i:'.l!til2.vtlle ~ de ted

"·~11.ril l> 176:; 0
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de s01ennite bourgeoise qu.'il ;;1818 a tout ce ql.l'iL dit,
. l' "".J.. , • 1 /c.oume aUSS1 J1en c. "GO"L'.IJ ce t;ll. 1_ eprr)l1ve, - nous 1'essem-

blons tnns pIllS au ElO iYtS 2 50}') pere Q Sedaine etoj. t donc
dans la vraie voie. dans la bonne, celIe de l'imitati~n de
J.8 reH1i tEl'? en dehors au. a cote de 1aque1le il ne lJouvai t
p2S Y avail' de sal~t pour Ie drase. 7

Gaiffe, in his det~iled stTIdr of the '('ra"e'1 <"I , devoted many pa3es

Seul ..., i 110 ..... -'-- ., and his conclusion again contai2S the hi~~est praise:

"

C8 Clue r·l?ri V<HL""f C''n2.1yse p2.I' Ie l'lenll en de subtils dh'.I')gues,
CP Cll.18 Didern t et·..e.::c j,r"lr dela~ren t en d' interminc-.b1es ti-

, r-". 1" / l' , . " 1 11r2uP3, be081ne _8 cnnU8nse en une rep 1que oe1'1'1e1'8 _ aque 8
l'e3:)1'1t du Sl)ect8,te1.:Lr reconst1tue tonte nne suite d l 1elees
nul tourne1'alent sans daute ~ la banalit{ s1 el1es ~taient
ox!'rjJJlGes tout au lone 1 1118.13 a qui Ie ro.ccourci cbnne nne
f;):~ce e tune SaVellI' insnupyonne'e 0 11 pent o.ins1 f211'e ]llns

+- t'\. 1 b' J '1 /',L , l'CQur ... [',vec une rna J.ere l' us Q, onQcr~GO; 1_ eV1lJe o.e _;o')].8ser
l' 'I'/, " , "1 l' 0') " '1~O Qr21e Qe~enercr en ~n cours U0 pnl osopnle UIB..oguee, 1
dC)Dne l'1rnpress10n d1l c011cret ~ du vtvc.nt: i.l fait du the··
A, 8c":-creo

'~'ust2ve ~J2..nson? "'1'1 tin~ P.t the en.d of the n5.neteenth century, is

s~illewh2t less 2~~r8ciative of the Ph11osoDh~ than his p1'edeces-

SOl'S:

_~vec un peu de co· Iplo.iscmce , je mettra1s Sedaine en CO~'l

pcgnie Cie .<'J8r1 V21.lX at de P(2u.marchais.Q Le P!1j.,lo$ilDhe J~pn $.
l~ S~LL est une 00nne piece~ 2ssez vr2ie~ assez vivante,

.... • • "-. 'h • " J'c.ssez ~";YL'.. t ce CillJ. l"e i 1.l: etre une !-,O.!l:::le pJ.ece'j e,: I'J.en avec
1 ,. -I- • L / 'of'" 1 ... . ' ''11'_ lnGenS1~e qu~ _~lt ~es oeuvres ~lrer1eures. ~ _e 11 2..

Dilint fe cl.eSsnus n.r0fonds, et n 'est "9Cl.S Eiatiers 0.. de 10n-
.. ". ',\ "- - • • & ... -, 'T:'l •

~11.es rever18S. (.,e"encant Ie V01SJ.112.se o.e 1; J.ru'1'o lR lJet en-, ," .. ~ - ~J"-r-- " ,
Y8..lelu·" beda1ne et BeC1.'L'lJ1e.rche.ls onl; c.resse c.;. 1a scene nsuy
t trnes out ne di snar9.ftront pas de lon5':temn s de notre so c:ie'te ~"_.L... _ ...

p. 302.

8
Ft1ix Gr:dffe < Lei)r8~:!e en !i'y'nnce Fm cUx-hni tteltl8

~ _.._-_.-- _._\-------'_.._..----.._--_._-_.-._.~-
(Ppris: Ao Colin, 1910)~ p. 3370
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les gens abscnrs, C1ui travaillent; les gens bru.jTST.lts, qui
pRrviennent. 9

1', ' . l' . ....L.h Pl' ] ,. th t .p·r • lr'
1. lliOUern-Ci.2Y ev", un·Clon OJ \.,8 J.l1~l?Onn~ 1S __8. OJ ,J;'4S1DS...1:

Ve'ri table tragecU.e (1-0"188 tiCll18, 811e glorifipj. tune grandeur
cll~ne assez srant~:mee pOllr slignorer elle-m§Je. ~iccess0ire
Ilent, e11e p12tdr:d t. rour Ie canuerce contr,'3 18 l ltOrgue 11011
ilj...,j.re, eX21 tei t 1 1hormeu.r en sugg{T'pnt nne .q(lroi te n!'o-
1 . , 1 1 7'.It' ] 1 /" t· I 'O:'·JJ;! cln <:11e • LI au ,re l)8.r'G e._8 nresen ,<)l~ Cles nerSOl!.D::)ges

. 'I' 't .. t 1 '.,. 1 ~.. / . t·· t· l' ttE'.r. ~,?C!".Rn ~s) 8.V1V8.1 e Q1B ogue, creon, nne ('1. i:losl':lere 2. ,en-
drie et nealhlOins }Jath9'tique, en menageent s2V8Lllnent les
contrA s tes e t les rl~'().'iress i!)YJ S 0 A tous e'gprds el1e P0l.lVPj, t
!H~(;lith'!l l':J8 OCHlteiiltH''H'I'Jills. 8m1.s t~1'f")1"\ d Ie'cl~d~~'l i.lr(lndllfil!l~""
t5qnes ou I!lOralisai.::enrs 5 e11e pent encore e'voql1er :rour nOllS
les noeurs et les vertus b01J.rc;eaises du 18e sh1"cleo 10

It is clear, then, that once the iumediate ~l8.rrels of phi1o-

saphy, politics and law were left behind, the critics have con-

s:i.stently recognj.zed both the meri ts Bnd faults of tr!.8 PJ'ilosDJ?he 0

'·:3.ch centnry in tllrn h9.8 seen and praised the es senti::11y th8P. t-

r'icQl .'18 tl1re of th.e p12.y 1.'rhj_ch he8 nade ita continniEg S1.1ccess

·~rlil.lthE'lI' J']"15 c8refully com~)iled P. ye8.rly Ij.st of perfDr-

.T3:1ce s of t;'.8 IJ,itQso,.,hE'" giving s t,e:, tis tics from 1765 to the
J.1

in~icate th8t Sedaine1s p121 has cantinned to a,peal to an

(Paris:

II



c~ud.iAnco t.hrough ne".rly "'. ce::1.tur.,/ and 8. h2.1f .. The snccess of

p.n'lrno110 l,,,~· ne1TDY'·C.])cle;"S J-lle ",l'-'IT 1-,.-,S not heen cO'ilnlet-elv.•" --- .1 \.o.J, ~.~ '__ v .. ...., .... "oJ.: •...--- ...... )j v". l'" "'~'.J :.~\... __ 'J ..... ... .....1.... - 'J u

the

been

dated. ~fter its thi~ty-one porform2nces from December 1765 to

DCCe;1~J8r 1766 ~ it enjoyed eleven in the fo11oHin2: :/p.:-r :-:..nd from

the nineteenth centl1.1.7 '..['~ro wore f.ru! tinl th2n other::>:

l~re2rlS i11

for in-

in 1815, seven times in 1852 Qnc 1855, ten times in 1865~ 2nd

l18.d [> s'~ddel"l.. bll.1·St of t1-.renty-one l'erforma.ncGs in 1[)75 .. ~here

Rre ye3rs scattered throu3h the century when the play was rot

rroQuced B. toll, but these years are in thsminori. t~y ond .!'o.re1y

C"'n<'0c,,:-i"-TP rphr:\ce -"'O-"-rA">",,Yjc"s "I] toolr ·"'l""ce "t th,:, l~ome/o.'l·e.-"oJ iJ ...... ~.,.A.L,"""'" lJ .... 1) ..... __ ..... ~-' 1..;>J1..:.. -_1 .... __1.:1_. t::; 1....-'> • ...' _:- 1-' ,.... • d. ..._........

~iven once in 190~ 2t the ~~6~tre
/de· 1iOdeon, ~nd in 1007 ~h~nec;......... ,J... _ ...... / v_ .... .L ~-;

tir.18S a t the Oeieon EnG. fi V'3 times at the COi!l8'c5.ie-Fr2l1c2.ise 0

~

Sed2ine ' s ~lay is &ttractive to the Bodern 2udience

e tghteenth centl~r~r 0 The s0ciEll Cp.8 stioD 1:!hi ch i G tree ts, n[,f!ie1y,

the import?nce of the illerch~nt ~nd the value of the b~vrgeoisiet

:--nQ the 2.".t}!or I s stl~d~T of the 1l1p.intenpnce of honour in the

twentieth-c8ntury societ~. This, however, does not reduce their

prj_l1cirle s l~phel(i in t'<1:? p18? mus t all,rays be

considered in the context of the eighteenth century. On the

other h9nd, family relRtions have not ch2DGed basic~11J' since
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Sedaine eave 11i8 pj.ctlJ.re of the Vander};: fO.i.lily'} and the modern

spect2tor is ewere of the sLJilerity of th2t fanil~'s reactions

to those he hililself experiences tW) centuries Inter. Sed2ine 1 s

sLlple ;:md strai~;htfor1'!2.rd dro.1ll2tic style have achieved tr:j.s

-,s2.voi...r.. est decidelnent
12

de muse'e. II SOlld.::~r I s

nlest plus quInn objet

";"C1""'(.>1"t is "n '1 -r"1·'Y' ne for· JOIn the '''1'''17J ........ ",(.;.""U........ .L ..... c..~_ '- n-.. '..." ..c. 0 .. ... ~ _ _ _ 0 __ , 1.J C<."

is a Ifl'lseum-:piece·~ it is one 1-:hic!, the rublic still vie1'Ts l,ri th

ple?sure 0

12
Q;'loted in Classique Larousse, po 84.
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